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PRESIDENT IRISH  
REPUBLIC” SPEAKS

Says That "Self-Determination ' 
Nations Basis of Ten of Four

teen Peace Points.
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TE HIM TO 
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The resigua 
Crawford of 

er of the hoard 
State Normals 

today by the

lis resignation
and stuti-d he

tile Legia-

i and children 
here visiting 

Mm. Spencer

Chjoago, III., July 12- A fifteen 
minute demonstration greeted Ea- 
monii de Valera, President o f the 
‘ ‘ Irish Republie,”  when be rose to 
speak at a lum-lieon given in his 
honor today. Ho was borne ou 
the shoulders of guests at the 
speaker's table, anil carried 
Hrognd I he room as he w aved an 
Irish ting in one hand and an 
American flag in the other.

Tho priuciple of “ self-determ
ination" of pcoplt-R to select their 
own Government, he said, was thr 
basis of no fewer than ten of the 
fourteen jioiuts which "your Pres
ident jiut forward as America a 
aims in the war, ami the grounds 
on which Am- Mi-n would muke 
pence.1 ’

So, he said, the Irish people 
had seized the ojiportunity of the 
recent elections to |>rove in si 
peaceful manner tlipt they desired 
ail independent republic

"The word ‘ secession' us appil 
i-iI to our movement for independ
ence, is a misapplied ion of the 
term, for there have been no pre
vious voluntary union or parttier- 
ship, "  he said.

"Our only dcniuml of England 
is that her forces of occujmtion bo 
removed in order that the Govern 
ment set up by the Irish |>eo pie, 
the de jure Government of which 
I have tin* honor to be the chief 
executive, may function hs the 
people desire.

FATS AND LEANS ARE TO FIGHT 
FOR BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

- ' ' -A* siii'-j
■ *• ■ '"

Enthusiastic Fans Championing Each Side Anxious for 

Teat of Strength. Proposed Game to Be Played 

One Day Next Week, Probably On 

Friday. Proceeds to Go to Band

HAND GRENADE 
SOUVENIR BANKS

ROUTE IS SELECTED
FOR PUBLIC ROAD

TO ANTELOPE FLAT

Messers Ray, Smiley ami Itralcv 
of A lit lojie Flat, in Brieoc county 
were here this week and met with 
representatives of the Hall Coun
ty Onmiiiiaxioner’* Court.

A rogte for the proposed road 
to Antelope Flat was agreed uj>ort 
The proponed road will intersect 
the Turkey road one mile beyond 
Ox-Bow bridge and follow lb- 
ridge between Red river and Lit
tle Rod meeting the Briaeoe road 
at the comity line, twelve miles 
west.

This will give the Flat hii outlet 
to Memphis and to Turkey.

POPE RESOLUTION IS VOTED 
OUT OF ORDER BY HOUSE

Austin, July 14.—The l*t pe r«*s 
elution asking the resignation of 
Walt-r J. Crawfonl fruni the 
H’.ard of Regents of the Slot 
Normal Schools was held cut of 
onler by a vote of 79 to 38 in tke 
Texas House today beeruse of the 
resignation of Walter J. Crawfonl 
frt.in the Bored of R--gents of the 
St ite Normal Schools.

G iverror Hobby not'H.-d ihe 
Hffusc that he has accepted th* 
resignation of Walter J- Crawford 
from the Board of Rege*its of the 
State Normal School.

BORAH DEMANDS WILSON 
REVEAL SHANTUNG PLEA

Washington, — Under a resolu
tion introduced today by Senator 
Borah, K--|>uhlieau, of l<)aho, l ’ rew- 
kl'*nt Wilson wnnld be asked to 
send to the senate a e< py of a 
letter deelarrd io have Inen writ
ten by Gen. Tasker II Bliss on 
behalf of himself, Hocrotery Lans
ing and Henry iWhite, pmtesting 
against th*fcdcrisinii of the peace 
eonfer.-nce regi* .sling Hhc.il ung.

CAPT HERBERT 8 HI LBURN 
DISCHARGED FROM ARMY

Capt. Herbert H. Hiibnni. editor 
of the I'kinview Herald and form
erly of the Three Hundred ami 
Fifty ninth Infantry ^Nit-dicth 
Division, was discharged at Camp 
Bowie last week and naa ret ii rood 
to Plai.iviaw.

Ca ptrnn Hilbum waa awarded 
the Distinguished Service Cnws 
for eonspieoua bravery in ae'.iou.

Considerable enthusiasm Ins 
been arrouseii among local fan* 
over a proposed test game of hall 
h I ween the ‘‘ Leans" and fti 
"F a ts ."  the game to 1m- a ‘ ‘ bene 
tit" for the Meiil|dii-i Hand.

Challenges have been issued 
and accept«s| and some tall boast 
ing is lieittg done by the adherents 
of ea--h team.

The projiosed game will b * 
played one day next week, jimba 
bly next Friday and a temporary 
line up for each teem has been 
prepared-

The jM-rHotin! of the teams, sub
ject to possible changes, is given 
as follows:

FATS
R. f>. G illen  w a ter F irst Has
Have Fitzgerald. Second Base
Goo. Thompson.....Third Ruse
B. E. Turner_______ Right Field

. N. R. S troud_____Center Field
l>r. Tomlinson_______ Left Field
-less G a rd n er.....____.Catehi r
It L. S la to n .. . . . ._____Pitcher

L K A N K
Max T em p le ........F irs t Base
C. R. Lemons . . . . . .  Second Base

BIRMINGHAM LEGION 
F0RBID8 MEMBER8

TO HEAR REED

Jot Montgomery...Third Base
i M. K McNally_...R igh t Field

F. B. Krutn. . .__Center Fie’d
J. L. Carlton________ I**ft Field
H. K Doaver__ _____.Pitch -t
Bob Thom pson.....___Cutelit*
It is understood that the rivalr* 

between the pitrhem is partieular 
ly keen The pitcher for the Fats 

I is said to have given out an inter 
view intimating that one of tb 

| pitchers for the Leans knows little 
[ or nothing of the technic o f the 
| game, which brought the reply 
from the party criticised to the 

! effect that the Fats’ picher really 
j hud no place in a bull eluh, that 
; tile Bom head Club is the orguuix 
[ at ion fiji- whu-h he is equipped for 
1 membership and that he all tie 
j pates no trouble at all wiiinii. • 
| the game heenuse of tile luek of 
j "head-work" on the other side.

That the growing interest will 
j reach a white heat, and insure a 
[large and eiithnaiastie crowd, by 
the day set for the game m evident 
Em h side, it is said, has organized 
"  rooter. "  who are being eareful'y 
coached for the oecasion

CHARGE BOLSHEVISM 
AGAINST UNIVERSITY 

TO BE INVE8TI0ATED

Birmingham, Ala.. July 13 
The Iceal post of tile American 
L -gion today ut.: nimxasly adop- 
ted resolutions declaring no mem
ber would ilc|<B the scheduled ad
dress of Senator Jatnes A. Reed of 
Miu*~.uri in opjto ition to th< 
League o f Natii A. here tomorrow 
uiglitt The resolution askid all 
persons believing in "  100 jier cent 
Ainerieauiain" to refrain from 
attending the meeting. A copy of 
tin- resolutions was delivered to 
the Senator r* the loeul hotel by 
a committee from the post.

PRESIDENT VET0E8 RE
PEAL OF DAYLIGHT LAV-

Austin, — An invi-stigntion of 
re|M>rts that Bolshevism, Socialism 
and similar doctrines are being 
taught at the University o f Texas 
is demanded in a concurrent res 
olutiou offered in the T.*xas senate 
by Senators Gibson of Fannin and 
Johnston of Harris, and adopted. 
The probe is to be mad by the
board of regents.

The resolution set forth that 
rejMirts are current that these 
doctrines are being tanghi in the 
university, blit it did ir-t mak*- 
euy specific charges.

_  .  » —

MEXICAN LABORERS
BEING BROUOT HERR

Washington, July 12.—The day- Mrxici.ii I borer* for rrilr.tad 
light saving law was r welled from gsr.gi are now being brought from 
rejieal today by President Wil-j San Antonio. At pisseiit there is 
sou’s veto of the agricultural ap-1 a shortage of Mexican lalmr. The 
propriation bill. • railroad employment agents have

been forced to recruit .heir track 
gangs from Sun Antonio.

Editor J. I* Thomas and family 
eral. fell here laat night and is I accompanied by Mr. J. A- Thomas 
continuing iislav This will assure ! and family of San Angelo, came 
the maturing o f the cary feed and | through here Saturday ou their 
o f Indian corn. Damage to small way to Colorado, where they will 
graip may result in some locations i spend their vacation.

Buy War Savings Stamp*

A big rain, that seems to be g»*n-

-TNG GOLDEN KGS
Thp Hen that leys every day’ V 
is  a  £pid Itiinp- Takp a  lesson ^  
froai tVw Hpn- Lay up for your 

fuTurp by bi^hiQ WAP SAVINGS 
• STAMPS rp ^ jlo r ly  f

Hand Orenade War Bankz May Be 
Secured by Boyx. Oirls and 

Women of Memphis

Hand grenades, just like those 
hurled into the Hun litiea by the 
Amerieuii soldiers, can lie secured 
us war Souvenirs by the Imys and 
girls, men and women of Memphis 
Tlii-s * grenade., have been made in 
to savings banks and are beini 
distributed locally by tin* First 
National Bank.

Whan the Gar mans gave up. th ' 
I*mled Si.it- . had a large qunnti- 
ty of these grenades ready to mcik. 
across. The War Dejiartincut had 
no ufrther n**«sl of these weapons 
of w-ar so turned them over to tin- 
Savings Division of the Treasur 
Department and they have been 
transformed into weapon* of |>eac *

It is a simple matter to obtain 
one of these grenade banks. The 
boy or girl obtains one from the 
local bank so that he or she can 
save. When enough money ha* 
been earned and saved to buy a 
•*.ri Wat* Savngi* Stamp, and it is 
|iurchaMi*d, the grenade become« 
the property of the boy or girl. 
Adults may also obtain these gren
ade hanks by saving and investing 
in at least three $.”>ihi War Sav 
iugs Stamps of the 1919 issue.

Only a limited number o f these 
grenades could be obtained for 
Memphis. This wilt be the only 
--PfKirtunity to earn a real wcajMin 
of war as a souvenir. When these 
grenades are gone it wilt be im 
possible to secure any more. Those 
interested should arrange to day 
to get their grenades

COMMISSION SAYS 
PACKERS CONTROL 

FOOD SUPPLIES

FRENCH FIRM LY PROS 
ECUTE SPECULATORS

IN  FOODSTUFFS

Faria. July 12.— Four men. eon 
victcd of illicit speculation hi su
gar. today were sentenced to from 
one tf  ̂fifteen months’ imprison
ment and fined in the aggregate 
100,000 franc* by the t’rimiusl 
Court at Mareseillea.

The movement against exorbit
ant profits is assuming large pro
portions. A bill introduced in th- 
Chamber of Deputies recent I 
goes so far as to prescribe tb 
death penalty for merchant* tak
ing excessive jiroftts or attempting 
to accumulate large stocks of 
provisions.

BIO OA8 POCKET STRUCK
IN  PALO DUR0 W ELL

Palo Duro’s Arnold No. 1 -Sun
day afternoon touched a pocket of 
gas which developed a presMtr-* 
variously estimated at from KOMI. 
0(t0 cubic feet to jS,OOO.dOO feet. 
Ho strong was the flow that an 1H 
inch easing is said to have lion 
derailed of tools, a charge of mud 
ami gravel Hying thirty feet over 
the top * f  the derrick as soon as 
the pipe was dear. Mud ami wat
er continued for some minutes to 
shoot into a fine spray through the 
derrick. The pocket was touched 
at slightly less than 400 feet.

BURK PRODUCERS OBEY
ORDER FOR SHUTDOWN

Wichita Falls. July 13.— lmme 
diate and unanimous compliance 
was given the order of the Rail
road Com mission, shutting down 
production in the Northwest 
Biirkburnett or Waggtior pool, for 
an investigation pending issuance 
of an onler eallign for a thirty slay 
absolute shut down until the pipe 
line and shipping congestion is 
relieved.

TRADE W ITH GERMANY 
BY

Parts, July 12. M. flemmeeai 
sent a note today to Baron vo - 
l<emner, head of the German j>cac • 
delegation. official!) notifying 
the Or naan* that having reorivad 
official notification of the ratiflea- 
tion of the peace treaty, tho allied 
and aMociatnd Government* had 
given order* that the blockade of
Germany he raiaed today.

Federal Board Report to President 
That Big Five Are Monopo- 

lixing Food Buaineu.

Washington, July 11.—An ap
proaching packer domination of 
all imjiortant foods in the United 
Statist anil an international con
trol of incut products with foreign 
companies seem* a certainty un 
leas fundamental action is taken 
to prevent it, the Federal Trade 
Commission declared today iu 
jmrt 1 of its rejiort to President 
Wilson ou the ‘ ‘ extent and growth 
of jKiwer of the live packers in 
meat and other industries.

" A  fair eoiiMideration of the 
course thr five- |mekers have fol
lowed and the iwisitioii they have 
already reached, said the report 
"must lead to the conchmiou that 
they threaten the freedom of the 
market of the country’s food in - 
din-tries and of the by-products of 
the industries linked therewith. 
The iio*i*t packers control o f other 
foods will lint require long IU 
developing."

Mamed.

Mr. Wiu. Blade* and Mis* Es- 
trPa Wilder vnrr marrusl la*t 
night at 9.-00 o'clock at the home 
of the groom's fathvr, near town. 
Judge Hoffman officiating.

OOODNIOHT RANCH
BRINGS $60,000 ABOVE

PRICE TO STATE

Austin. Texas, July 14.- Repre
sentative Lee Haterwhite im in 
receipt of a letter from Colonel 
Charles Goodnight advising that 
he has sold his Armstrong County 
ranch for $160.1X10. Alan that he 
will continue his research work in 
crossbreeding cattle .that being 
jiart of the i-antraet. The State 
was offered the ranch for $100,000 
for rattle experimental work, ami 
certain members of the Legislat
ure demured at the priee.

The ranch his a large herd of 
buffalo -which have been, crossed 
with rattle, proudemg a fine beet' 
animal railed eattalo, Mr. Good
night alao has produced a fine 
species of hog by enawing th»- 
Karakule sheep ram with Kcii 
Jersey sows.

Attoniev Barton, of Wellington 
was hen- Monday in the interest 
of K. U  Templeton in the race for 
State Senator. Mr. Barton said 
that crop prospects in Collings
worth were Anc and that Welling 
ton was lively anil business good.

TEMPLETON AHEAD
IN H ALL COUNTY

In th * Senatorial election held 
Motida.i in this county the vo! * 
stood Ho to 121 in favor R. H. 
Templeton. No election was held 
at l<odge

But meagre returns have be- -t 
reported from the 49 counties ir. 
the district, though to-day's p.t- 
|>ers report that Bledsoe, of Lub 
book claim* th eelection.

The returns received a ver * 
light vote.

BANISHED HARVESTER 00
ALLOWED TO COME RACK

1 " 1" *
Company Outlawed Twalv# Vann 

Ago Ax Trust to Coma Bank 
Under Racant Law

Austin. July 16.—After twelve 
years banishment, the Inti mation 
al Harvester Company of America 
will Im* again permitted in Tolas. 
Thai'was mad-- possible by a de
cree in the Fifty-Third IHstrict 
Court yesterday by Judge Calhoun 

Special hearings were held in 
Dallas ami in Chicago, the home 
of the Hamster company. The In
ternational Harvester waa 
iu 1907. on the charge of 
the anti trust law, 
plication for
the net o f the Thirty-Birth

# M f j }•m’ Vt
BMI

m :  J  ’V  • - . ‘



Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

l«»ft -Wednesday

A Good Show Memphis July SI

Kre.l Swift went to Fort V( orth 
Mrturday uight.

Buck Lisle
Kuo* City.

Johnie Hints wa* 
Kelt Worth, Friday.

(row N L. Ktuton returned from Al
voni, Friday.

Bom, to Mr and 
Himm 'i i  boy, today•

Mrs. U F. (iu» Stephenson visited r d l l iw i  
,tt Kateliue Sunday.

It you want to borrow uionr. 
K t or writ**, T. B. Norwood,

Hugh Wallace returned from 
Wichita Falls, Monday.

Mr and Mm. 
Kst.-lluie were ti

Mark
i*rr Tu«

Join
*day.

of Waste neither time nor money 
hut make use of both j buy W.8.S.

Two and two malic ttv«
it's W. S drawing intern I an

Mr*. Fred Swift and ehildret 
t> visiting in Amarillo tin* week
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“ A Tefaa Ranger." has Imuoi on 
the road for seven year*. This 
ahow ia »aid to be one of the beM 
of it* kind on the road today and 1 

! their company include* the Cow 
j hoy*. the Cowboy girl*. the liuli 
I ana. the Mexican*, the tl. S. sol 
I diem, and the Texus Banger*. All 

fol theae ehuraeters tak. pari in the 
|M*rformance. whieh last* more 
than ’Jtfr houra. The show repre 
*4*iiIs life on the raneh near n 
frontier military poat ou the Texas 
Mexiean !«>rder iluriug an Indian 
uprising and is founded on faeta. 
Some of (he lug seeliea uielude the 
l>atrolling of the border along the 
Bio Grande by tin* Texas Hungers ; 
the eamp of the Indian* the fatu
ous pipe of peace scene; the 
Apaehe war dance led by Chief 
Lotie Wolf ; the sport* of the Cow 
boy* and Cowtioy Girl*; the Mex- 
leans and the Indians defying the 
C. S. troops; the attack ou the 
stockade fort by night and tin* I 
thrilling rule of Captain Jack 
Italian! of the Texas R*nge*r| 
through oamp of the Indians and J 
Mexican* to bring reinforcement* I 
and the rescue by the Hangers | 
after the big battle.

The big tent h u  eomfortalde j 
seats for more ihun 2,000 people j 
and the performance will po*tive-| 
ly lake place on the date adver j 
ti*ed in this city, rain or shine. 
The Cowboy Baud will play a eon-1 
cert in front of the big t< lit at “ j 

In. m.. when the doors are open j

would get so dixr.y I couldn’t walk 
and had headache* constantly. 
My kidney* were irregular in ac
tion and bothered me, too. I used 
Dean's Kidney Pill* on the advice 
of a neighbor ot  ̂ mine, getting 
them Ht Fieka* Drug Co. Doan's 
put me in good *bape again.

l*riee (>0e. at all dealer*. Don't 
simply a*k for a kidney remedy -  
get lioau'* Kidney Pilla— the 
same that Mm. Cummings had. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Mfgr* . Buffa
lo. N Y .

Palm Beach Suit* $8.00 to #11.00 
Boss Tailoring Company.

Loan*, uny site, larger the bet 
ter. Long time low interest

T. B NORWOOD

Weeds Are Dangerous

Tlie tall weed* along the road 
arotiud the Fair Park make driv 
mg in that vicinity very danger
ous Particularly at the north 
west corner, motoring along the 
road is like passing through a 
miniature forest, it i* almost im- 
posihlc to tee approaching vehic
le*. and a serious accident may oc 
cur at any time. Tin* tall weed* 
along the road leading east of 
Venom are thought to have been 
responsible for a recent automo
bile collision there.

IL-allhy weeds an* a sign of 
plenty of rain, but not good riti* 
xeimhip.—Vernon Times.
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Mr John T. Payne, of Welling
ton, opened a jewelry shop in the 
Democrat building this week.

WANTKD- To rent or buy ai 
I ’uderwood typewriter. Call 116. 
4- Thornton Ow n*(Jro. Co.

M **
lmwrrei 
were h<

Don cad Wallace Jones. 
• Taylor and Dick Price 
r from Childrens Kundav

Doing business with us ia like 
making love to a widow you can’t 
overdo it* Barber’s Sheet-Metal th 
Works

th. Pri tire Char |
1.-* Kay Hheriff'* Son
Fatty 
Out *'.

Arbitick b - in *‘ ('ainpii

Mr. aml Mr* Hrubackcr at

Mr and Mr* Ewell Grundy and 
Mi**.-* Mary and Margaret! Millet 
were here Tuesday afternoon froni 
Kate Hi lie

nd |
.Misses latrane and Kmma J*e I 
N.w! left Wednesday for (snnt* 
in 0 'obtrude

Mis* lu-ua Gilbert of Vernon re
turned to her home Satunlav aftet 
a visit of several dava with Mm 
W inatnn Montgomery.

Mr aud Mrs Harry Mennifee. 
hnve moved here from Clarendon 
Harry ha* accepted a position 
With Waplrs-Plat ter.

A WORD W ITH WOMEN

Valuable Advice for 
Reader*

Memphis •1 .*
Vv »

Money to U a a l

On farina and ranehea. Cheap ■
rate. See A. C. HOFFMAN, at 
Court House. 31 ,

Regnter id Bulls.
Iiuprve your rattle by heading j

^•uiir her.l with one. or more, 
our Hegiatgied Hereford Bulla.! 
Big boued, husky, durk coats; the | 
kind that please. Prices are right, j 
See these bulla before you buy.

(Jmgley. Neely A Leary.
Mcniphia. Texaa. i

— Buy W. S. 8.--

It  Hel
There can be | 

at to the merit i 
the woman’s 
the treat mem 
troubles pret 
women. The I 
ot women wh 
helped by t. 
pest 40 yeai' 
five proof it. 
good median 
who suiter, 

xw help you, loo

Takt
P K O M i S M O S A I .  C A R D S .

Dr T. L. LEW IS 
Dentist

O 'er Fieka* Drug Store No 'J
Memphis, Texas.

Phone 326 Tto Wcina s
WIGGINS A WIGGINS
Doctors of Chiropractic

Office Phom 469 K *. Photic 4C‘* 
Memphis, Texas

Mrs. N. E. 
Hixson, Tennj 
“ I was pa^ i 
the . . , My 
sides were ter

Dr F B EKWIN
Graduate Veterinarian
• Interstate Inspector 

Office at Frnk * Wagon Yard 
Phono :tt>7 Residence Phone 21)0

my suffering Tift 
ble I can't t rill

J A ODOM M D
Practice limited to treatment ami 
Surgery’ of the eye, ear. nose and 

throat. Kitting o f Glasses 
OFF! Cl •I over Fie kas No. 2.

and where I 
all over. I til 
began Card, r 
pains grew I 
until lu  .i, 
remarkably s 
woman l>4 v>- 
I do all my V. 
Try Cardui. i

Many 
noble pa
baekaelu

i worn ; ii endure* with 
.•nee the daily misery of 
pain* about the hips. |

F iv ^ - r -1' /1 J u o  Ii W L j '

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Tr.sn-fer and 

Service Car* 
Phone 24

INVEST YOUR| 
IN WARSAVIN'a 

KEEP YOU! 
WORa IS

nervous clIh. dicxiue** an.
of re 
know

• back < 
r to tin

Miss Marie Cole who has been 
In training a* a nurse in the St 
Pauls Sanitarium at Dnlla* i* re- 
parted quite ill at the home of 
II M. Newman, where «h • is vi»it- 
mg

Rufus Handle came in Tuesda1 
from Camp Mills Rufus ha* jnvt 
returned from over*.'** and r. • 
reived his discharge

nine
urinary disorder*, hopelcn 
lief b'eaiiM1 she does. li t 
what is the matter.

It is not true that cv. rv pain in j 
>r Iu|m> i* trouble “ pccu-| 
> sex." Often when the| 

kidneys get congested anil iiitiam ] 
etl. such ache* ami pain* follow.

Then help the weakened kid 
Bey*. Don't expect them to get 
w i II alone.

Doan’s Kidney Pill* have Won 
the praise of thousands of women. 
They are endorsed at home Head 1 
this Memphis woman’a convincing | 
statement :

Mr*. M J. Cummings, says: 
“ I.a*t spring I hud occasion to use 
a remedy for ray hack and kidney* 
My back was weak and lame and 
ached most all the time. Often I •

yfTrrp-J*)t 'Y  **k f \ j  u Sj L .

T h e re ’s A R isk
I e l ^ T
i or=*-*

in failing to exercise ear.* in 

the selection of'the Meehallie 

who works on your ear.

OCR S has had years of ex

perience in hi* line and is no 

amateur.

Send y( 
w e’ll fill; 
liver it pi 
ly and ai 
ate your| 

Phont

N e e l G ro c e ry
G u th rie  B ro th e rs

G a r a g e  •

Cheap money to loan on Fartr»| 
ami Ranehea. Vendor'* lien no* 
e » bought and extended If yot> 
are interested it will pav von to 
see us GRUNDY BROS

Mm* Nai.irav Noel retijen,* 
Honda,' from Walter*. Oklhoma 
where ahr has been visiting relat 
im . Sue was accompanied how e 
by hef iilcee. Miss Jessie Noe 
Atkins.

A dight ram fell here Tncmlay 
! night mid M'ednesday was cloudy 
Thu change in the weather will 
be of benefit to cro|m as the ex ■ 

i ive heat was injuring early feed.

I have opened a shoe shop opo
site Slaton Miller Hdwe Store FOR «A I.K  Parham!I. lands 
Have a first class workman and ( ' ' "P^ve.1 r *eb s good im 
will do vour repair work at mod Rar* '» »  »n imui.

^pr.ive.1 laud*. I*rtee» end term*crate price*.
K. CHRISTENSON. 

Bird

:
>n it
mit

ota
B F. Neville,

Daluart. Texa*.

The Diatrvma of the R.H-ky 
Mounts !' region, a fossil lutrieh 
tik» bird, of which the Amerieau 
Museum of Natural History has 
recovered bone* etmugh f.u a 
Complete re*t>>ral ton of the shel". 
ton. is show n to have been near)' 

~*et tall, with a massive

Mrs Scuff Dies

Buy and Sell O il Stocks and Leases

CHILDRESS STOCK EXCHANGE
Will handle your orders and make prompt 

remittance*. Calls held nightly at 8 o’clock. 

Liat your stocks and leacses and send us 

your buying orders.

T. J. JEFFERIES, M anager
Childress, Texas

Mr*. J. N Hcaff. aged 60. ilim  j 
here Sat unlay aiui was buried I 
at Fairview e.'inetery .*4nnd«y. I 

Mrs Seaff had been a resident I 
of Memphis for six year* and ha 
been in Texas 19 .ears

neck a head i 
and wings to 
powerful be,i 
served m pre 
from fresh w<

(light. It

of the Big llor 
where *»nn,' th 
ago in the K 
giant of Norti 
must have be< 
nf the Eohipp. 
toed horse

(itemp
>igr»\

Tile Llano Searchlight says it 
I* tc'lng bo' i ottml .mi aeeount of 
some stand it ha* taken editorial!' 
The Star ts hoyruttrd for the 
aland it take*, but thm only adds 
pep to the editor and convince* 
him that he is right in his ataud 
Home (Hoiple’s opposition ia a 
badge of honor to be proud of.— 

Star.

I HAVE YOU 60UGHT 
YOUR t 

in  STAMP
S A f f l M D  5 U C C U 0 !

T lw  W orW ’i  Greafett 
Jersey Cow

SepBtn  Agnes laths nut larsey Low 
in the world to pT’shac torn lbs. of 
haiter tat in I year. Daring the time 
that Uw made this Wo id's Meeont

SCHUMACHER
FEED

waa a part of her ration The (art 
that the owner ef Sophie* ,ta n  as 
wtlt «•  the i wwrt of 33 ortwr 
WorMaChamgbmateesI Srhitroa. her 
reed a* the cnrtmbydreie 
tensn. * part of their ral 
■nod ind* eOon 
fre.li

t. r. CRAVE*
Memphis. Tesae

Just
Arrived

A  new lot of M. 

Born W aist Seam  

suits. A il made-to- 

order suits.

$25 to $39

If you have’nt bought your 

suit yet now i« the time.

Ross Tailoring Co.

Meat Market
%

Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meat 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals wc kill are slaughtered in an a l ' 1 
itary slaughter-house and nothing but fat. he 
mats are used. We buy and acll stock of all

ARNOLD & GARDN1

r H M I U r  Memphis one 
l U I M M )  Monday Julj

U N D E R  C A N V A S

West Bros’. Big 
Rail-Road

Pastimes of the Plains, Poinet 

Cow Boys, Cow  Girls, Indii 
diers, Mexicans and Rang

Hear the famous Cow  Boy| 

Free on the Streets. See 

Historical Spectacle

A  Texas Rani
Night performance only. 8:
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It Hel
Theft can hr j 

M 10 the merit i 
the woman'* 
the treatment 
troubles p»c4 
women. The | 
of women who 
helped by Cii 
past 40 >earv 
Stee proof i 
good median. I 
who sutler, 
help you, loo

Takal

T)m Wcman’j
Mrs. N. r 

Hixson, Ten 
" I  was pav 
the . .  . My 
sides were t rl 
my guttering :l 
ble I can't t ll 
and where I h i 
all over. I t -1  
began Card I 
pams crew I | 
until I was 
remarkably s ■ 
woman W  t f  
1 do nil my h 
Try Cardui. t

INVEST YOUR1 
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KEEP YOUK
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ly and afl 

ate your| 
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•ell stock of all
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i and Ran!

Cow  Boy] 
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Spectacle
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t only. 8:
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ED DOCUMENT.

h' New V ork Him 
rinyr uIi m t i atiu ii' 

lli>' Declaration ot 
Slut the pn ip iiw il 
III '

and forty  thru 
Itimi> r o f the Item 
l*lllted the Deelnr 
I'lldenee. Dtirillj;

( since eliipsfd tin 
ptiou liitN been kept 
an Independence 

nideiitinl priH'laui.'t 
| and priHTMi o f tin 
iialion hulled situ*** 
kroelatiued the y i ar 

Mice o f the United 
thi* present. tint, 

lliee has in c |1 i.tlt 
sion.

JoUr fat hers derlari 
kle-1 o f A llien ..I lo 

îmI. pendent T Tile 
lion is;

d Stall's Hre. itn.i 
It to be Free mill 
ties : that they are 

allegiance to the 
[and that ail polit 
[between them and 
[at Britain is ought 
esolved; and that 
lulont States they
to  levy W ar, eon- 

soiitrart Alliances, 
1 * • • . and 'ii .!.• ai! 
IT'lulip'' when lnde 
[may o f  right do
jrn|tose.l to lelhl. I 
lio.-Hineiit a “ scrap 
knVnder our eher

■Mice .lli.l to .le.'ep*
bn (irea t lirita in  

^ in c  full (KrtVitr to 
and to do all other 

which illdepend- 
o f  riirht d o , "  we 

jh-M these rights to 
etious in which we 
ntc and the British 

knd whose Inddinc

■in enough to be 
JiiiIom policies o f 
d Monroe, and to 
fherto saere.l Con 
[‘ins too nun'll to be 
>y tin* Declaration 

f.\ which is the very 
lie o f  our natioun!

IMPORTANT DATE IN HAWAII
%o4 «rn Mittary of Island. May Or 

Said ta Have Begun on Oc
tober n ,  it is

The rate huiulri-llh nnntvrrsary of 
tile .itepurtlire of the ttr*t iiilaahmariea 
from Ihe t'ntleit State, (u the Scrot 
wleh l.taruls, a* they were (lien kitoan. 
will he relehratist nl lloaululu. Dctie 
her ":i. On that ilale In the year I HI ft. 
the brl* Tlimlitcus. Oi|>tnln llunnewell, 
*alle*t from Ihxtou for tlownll. Tin 
veaaat niichurcil at Kalian. Kona. 
I'laait ot Hawaii, April 1 1 2 0 . an.I the 
uilnnloiiaile* Innib-il that day to begin 
their wort of rlvltlrlng the natives rout 
i-iiiiVertlng then) to t'hrlatUinlly. Tli.i-r 
who nrri<"<l In (leewrill on the Thiuhlc- 
n» were A«a Thuraton Hint Hlriimn 
Hliigliutn. orilalnisl mlaaloiiarles. with 
Ihelr wives; Daniel Cbantherlala. 
Ybuiim* Holmes. ,S;.nniel UMnay, 
Samuel Hu vales. Kllshn 1/oMlta no.I 
four !l«w  nilaii*—llmmlll. Iliq.u amt 
Kanul—« In. had ree.-tvis) some tslma- 
tion at Cornwall Instil ate. mat Ouora* 
Huiiiohnmo. son o f  K1111 in 11 n11. the kins 
of die Islnn.l of Kauai. Ttie llnwall* 

Ians hint been# mien to the L'tiltcil 
Suite. In trailing vesseia. Trailers a ml 
whaler* bail Is eu Visit 11.a lloaolutn tor 
some yearn before the arrival uf the 
mlastouartc*. but tt Is from the latter 

1 event that the modern litsiory of lla* 
u all tin tea.

ilo t Machine. ’
.. tnt.iillnr wltli fin

la will to Im the laa! wor.l In eoueen- ‘ 
In tn t calortea ami protein. ll eon- 
tietna theJuice* and suatalnlng purl* of 
all mrala and vegetnblea^nnwn toiuan, 
with a tittle gluten thrown tu. Moat aoi* 
dlera liave nut dared to tnate tt. A court 
martial threaten, anyone who enla the , 
emergency ration unnecessarily, and 
alinoat never, so they say, did any sol
dier find It necessary, lint meals 
from rolling kitchens were virtually 1 
ills ay* to be bad.*—Youth's Compan
ion.

■

Farm Products by Parcel Post.
Wlmlngtim Del., la to receive farm i 

products by pit reel post truck service. I 
The nervier hetwi*en Unit city and 
Salisbury, Sid.. I,cl1.11 recently, two 1 
large uriiiy 1 rucks nearing eggs, hut- j 
ter. Itsli, oysters, crabs, berries and j 
',!< I. direct from land or sen to the I 
romtunef. Sto|is me made at every | 
town along tlie route which ran claim, | 
a (>os| office. I*rov|alon ha* also been j 
matte for acceptance of purcrl pout 
material for New York, transfers to lie 1 

1 nigpv at Chester; and through truck 
nervier from Wilmington to 1‘hlladet*

I |.ldu will tie esiahll'hed

Berne OeuM Aoeut It.
fine of onr 11ml housekeepers knows 

alie has no ear for music, but when 
she Is himtlliyt around her (iota and 
Iwns tout scrubbing and washing out
tea towel* she cannot constrain hum
ming a hit Just out of her cleaning-up 
Joy. Now there 1s also a little neigh
bor hoy who plays under her window.
Once, while the process o f scrubbing 
was going on above, the little fellow 
looked up to the window with a face 
all pui kored and serious, a* If some 
quest ton had been troubling him for ] 
quite n w hite.

“ Well Toby, what's the matter?" In
quired the housekeeper.

A long pause—then. “ I'lcase ma'am 
Is yon singing?"-—Indianapolis New*.

Loaded Cigars.
Around the hotels of Him Francisco 

|,alron- are warned to to* on the look* 
out for the old trick of flu* loaded 

nme Inventive genius has put 
that contains fireworks and 
tn*gins to shoot the air iv 
Hi set pieces representing J 

French trenches.

Gem Jttt Pathetic,
Was Poe’s tale i  > Mastpi of the

etgar. I
out one 
when it 
Ittletl v
men on 
and th e  
Hart, tin
Motif.. : 
true at

-set iaek 
•eat o f
vr and 
1 that

1 that

that di
.1
In] ehnmhi 

I datioii <d INI 
j Itig compart 
j chilled by lu 
I drn.ns from 

paelty. In n 
to return e

bottles, while a precool- 
nent. la which bottles an* 
merslon In the water that 
the lee. h:i> tin equal ca
rder In etieouruge patrol;' 
mptv bottles to the ma

I1*h! Death* jmuphetlc?. Ill* »tury « a »  j dor
llint on the Ntlroko <j>f mlilnlght n tall. Mm
w d ^ w s id tU1urv revntlqd Itaelf ainlil tin*
m d e r i  rn rh*nlh b:v Flu sue.

A roiititeii*i rt froa t real lift* 1* re- j Ohr
(Nirtfsl hM i < ry. Wale*. It 1* ; «fl>4

the r» |»ort rf qneraile hall, at .
which 4»tD* nf f !»«• tuii'keil criehfabir* J
Mimtlnh*! f • ft |th. In a black rube ami <
with hollow y.'orVc«*1 a.

Then* we UU Uiiirieer* at the ball.
Of till* unit r. V.S1 ara nnw %ufferliig ' (til*from Inf.iH’1)ZNL T vireive are uireutly | Mi
ileoil. IncIlMliiiiI the tlenlh tnukker.

he linns. W. It.
lireator of Helena. 
to*se tli Inga are 
a parade id won. 

1 a friend stlppi-d 
■s In 1 to* lobby trf 
k, lie  says that 
entire buttle of 

•fore he could

I net prehont illity.
Ttier. ding

One Thing 
Is Certain
The w om an w h o  takes a  

pride in baking and is watch
ful of the fam ily  health  is 
never w on  aw ay  from

Dr . PRICE’S
C R E A M

Baking Powder
Made from Cream of Tartar 

derived .from Grapes

Contains No Alum—
Leaves No Bitter Taste

chine a *tl<*k of gum In dli*#*hiiri:*it 
j wind .1 bottle 1* |i1ikviI In the rn-civur 

pmvidiHl for It. A counterfeit 
l tor reject* spurious coin*. A «*otnplete 

record of nil injimicflotia In kept by «
; Niklr^-regiAteHiig n»#*t hrtii.vin, ’Hie onl>
I nlti'tttlori Hie ui:tel«hn* In thnt
I Involved In NforUtnsf And l^l«u If.

UntN.tcd Emtrgency Rat on.
J A rnrrpAtN»n«T(*ut. writing from the 

fmnr h«*fnre tlie fluhtln^ (‘ohio to uii
rniV. Milil that the 4'ioercem-y rull«»ti 
iiiplillpd to our ftoUil«‘t*tt hi III reiiiiili!«*4| 
h in.vHtery to them. Kew lude4Hl hnve 
e\en fueled thle Kicntlfle Ilft^Haver of 
%khlrh the utiny le»«nN ure no pnnul.

It IociVh hke tfrniuol ostiiienl: V»«vY If

Good Pipes From Paper Material.
“ I,ertl»»u*.** one of tbs am t Itnpor* 

tnut of mihMltutev for mcfal. In a r«m- 
|treNsei) paper tmiferlnl. which has been 
1l*e*l In placa of lead and copper for 
pipe* for gas. oil and other purposes. 
From n British war trade r«*|s>rt. It ap- 
peurw ttint these pipes cun endure 
three or four times ns great a pre«ure 
a* tend, while ttielr weight la only otic- 
ninth ns great, unit they are water
tight. Insoluble atuj nnntfcrted by letn- 
l»-ruture« up to ahont '-?*» degree* Cen
tigrade. The tensile strength of the 
material la 1 4 .0m) pounds per square 
Inch, nearly equaling that of the best 
stumped, sawed ont and drilled, and as 
tin electric Insulator spprnarhc* porce
lain In effectiveness.

»CUE BY DRE1M

^Confidence In Vision 
ved Fortunate for 

jFUhermen.

dream. Oapt. Artnis 
Luke Michigan lug 

1 ho had been drifting i 
Ilu a broken motet . 
Juva. The rescue was 
-save the men* lives 
ke were (rotten nnd the 
1 ere frost l>U leu »u l 

( l i ' l e d  l i o n,  co ld  a n d

yieha had his dream 
ip at Ills home In MU- . 
flerutsm. VVIteu he 1 
beil lo bis family how j 

I launch drifting about j 
j storin-ewept lake and < 
ling hl> boat alongside 
luien.

ttnd them.’’ said the ! 
Iling of the dream tl- I

next mornlug and hy 
hud locaietl the 

|ro in. o In the launt b 1 
tiguii and Xrieepl Kutl- 
hd Itshernn-n w bo bail i 
time «  Idle out hauling 
riven about by u »i*l- 

Iroiu* on the lake ihvy 1 
r slmre it lit 11 ihr gasie 
■ lie tn it lull gave out.
|d ulu.ut helpless 
rn'» ftrul request wa«

I lie) laid been tlliald.- 
|*r dais tins 11— itieir 
loiue wet.

WeHave It
Now is the time to use 

it. Spring is here and 

you will want to clean 

up and paint-up.

Let us supply you.

J .  C .  W O O L D R I D G E

Prices Advance on Delco Light Plants

This in to advine you that the price of Delco Light Plant* 
w ill be ad\ anced $50.00 and up. depending upon the xi/.c 
of plant. This advance will take effect August 1, so please 

let us have your order this month and save this amount.

T E LE P H O N E  63

K E M P  &  C O P E
Clarendon, Texas

The Bread 
W ill Tell
Try a Sack of

“Wapco”
for your next baking 
and take the bread’s 
word for it

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.

M O N EY TO  LO A N
on Farm and Ranch Lands

Sec me, or write

T. B. NO R W O O D

—— r J O T  I

1  9
rorse;

“The Grasshopper and the Ant”
em ^m ber that story o f  the ant anrl the grasshopper. T h e  ant, in the summertime, filled bis storehouse for the 

ig  winter, while the grasshopper, poohoo ing  all advice and words o f  warning, hopped the merry summer away 

lmost froze the next winter -you  remember. Y ou  will also recall the hitter experience you went through during 

inter 1917-18 when coal was high and a lmost impossible to get. D o  you want to go through it all again - possi* 

The best, the friendliest advice we*can g ive you is to

Buy Your Coal this Summer for use next W inter

D o n ’t wait until next fall or winter to order your coal. Y o u  may not be able to get it at any price then.

Farmers’ Union Supply Company
'"-v- m* *-m**-- v'-ww - *»■-«*•*. iAk * • ****»• *.*»«*-•*»• -

L
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays

■Catered m  mhuuiI dwa uintlcr al the ikhIoiSiv  at M*uii>hl». Taiw, umlei 
lh« act of CuufrMa of Month 1. tsTU

a d v e r t is i.no r a t e s
1 H»i>u v advertislug 15 cants IMT lack, column inaaauie. each Insertion 
Piufossioual cant* SI 00 per month.
Local rvn.leo. auiouc new* Item*, ona cent per word, all Initial* anil 

uuhihcr* count aa wortl* t'ounl ten wont* tor each li'-adthit lu black type
Card* of lhauk*. otoltuarte*. nmoluUoua, do., one cant l«‘r word No 

charge for church, lodge, club or other »lmUar announcameiiU, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom No advert laauictit will be taken for lea* than
twenty-five eeata. Count the wont* and aeud ca»h with copy unless you 
bare au adverttatug m v w 1 with this i>u|>ef

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One year $1.50. Six months Soc. Three months 45c.

The propoaal to wake I re laud a j ahr.ll (guarantee ita continuance [ 
“ dominion''seems to plaaae every ui siute of the ukow'tcilgc that! 
body in tireat Britian except the ^uch authority ha* been cruelly 
lriah. j .1 bus 'll ill the past Supp< *■ will. ,

"**■ 1 — I sucli eoveiinnt had existed before J
The German* were, at Mm, I our revolt against British i:n* ;

the President’* fourteen 1 rulet It il |w»'.sil>! • that Auier. j
now they couiplaiti that is. wl

v  stuck bv them.

Ma ba the President u right ii
tuiug the repeal of the daylight 

niii). law —daylight w probably 
bnitt ell anybody will he able to 
m . under nreseut conditions

blood t< 
wltoae 
it ra v e * .

v*c forefathers slnsl their
threw off thU tyrr.nt, 
ms now lie in French 

pledge to world-free

l,esa than a year ago Hoover 
was telling us about the great 
shortage of cattle in fittfopa. Six 
months ago the department of 
agriculture was sending out itob  
its. about the opportunities await
ing cattle raiaers in the European 
trade. Fanners bit on the dope 
and have gotten stung Now come* 
Acting Secretary Owsley o f the 
department with a story that 
*' Europe dot's not nets! beef from 
tfie United State* so much as it 
needs our |H>rk The stoeka of 
cattle in most of Euro|H> have not 
suffered seriously in numbers dur
ing the war. Indeed, outaide the 
areas abtually overrun by the con
tending armies, cattle stocks have 
fairly held their own and in some 
cases even increased

The bewildered farmer might 
well ask which one of these lies i* 
the truth. Two fact* at least 
stand out clearly. One is that 
the American farmer can not prof
itably market his cattle through 
the packing truat. The other is 
that he tan put no do|*endenc« on 
statements o f government officials 
playing the packers’ game iu rig- 
mg the markets. In the last two 
year* the flintier who did juat the 
op|Misite of what the department 
of agriculture advised with regard 
to markets has come out ahead. 

There is no mvsterv iu the fail

ure of our city people to buy b iv f  
a* they used to. They haven’t!
got the nouey lo pay the packer 
prices, and gt"’ few profiteers can
not eat much more than they used !

since it ia poaitive fact that we ; 
haven’t home rule for Texaa, per-. 
Imps it would be very ineonsisUj. 
cut for us to butt in.—Temple;
Mirror.

to
Wants to B«nt Farm In Hall Oo.

Judging form Ireland s ex peri-1 
I ence we might oouclitde that the I 
different part* o f the British etn 
pire are self-governing so long as j 

j they have no desire to govern j 
themselves.

Hall

We would like to give our sup
port to hontf rule for Ireland, but

I want to rent a fana 
county for 1920. Have la rge ; 
force, call gather hale of eottoii j
|mt day. Have had experience as : 
farmer in Panhandle. liefer to 
S. S. Montgomery and T  K. Blades 
Mi'inpiiia. 3-3*

J. L  Manli.
Koute 3. <'orinth. Misa.

You Profit By Coining Now
and being Photographed! Special prices last only] 
more week. Saturday evening, July 26, our last c 
The chance of a life time to be photographed. 0t| 
are taking advantage of our Special offer why no!

W. D. ORR M l UPhone 30

“The Photographer in Your Town

; >.«

Walter Crawford. Hobby
paigti m*
♦ 10  hum f«

r who collected th. 
the Blue Ridge farm

lorn ; are willing to subscribe to 
hr- a tree a>us agrv-inent lue.cl' 
cerur.r it is disgu *cd as a 'peati 

If the people of the Unit d 
will r«*u«l tkt iDvt iuiH! of 

... rue ..f Nations and deeid. 
iu their iiu i: jiidgeiij. ut, a* they 
11)1] Instead of hung s'* iy wl I

the I,

ha (Bi'il as Normal I ' i , hv party prjudie.- and tceir d ■ .<
rector Nuts if the other offieia 
who helped iu the attempt to |v

the League Iri'.'y ail! 
'stilled.

For the best of work in cleaning and pressing phone 346
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IVrshini 
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r Admiral 
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|y, member 
ta, greete< 
I’ emning

i-r that diagraeeful dea Iwouldl
follow the example it would please 
most Texas taxpayers.

W. S. 8

name wi 
. members.

tn, no,”  Me 
r Benson 
llowed wit 

[the Dome 
Ihc reading 

siguntur

Ii order to 
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ntntive Bl*
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•is if the pres, 
to pay all this, 
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gene i 
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there would have been 
-  yuanah Tribune Chief.

And does it not sacra mutotut Me 
to believe that if the people whe 
have to do the tight mg. and most 
nf the present paying, were con
sulted in future there would pr<>h 
ably never be another war? We 
believr there would not. Yet this 
idea seem* not to have oeeiirssl to 
those who were siippose<l to Is 
engaged iu an effort to make a 
lasting list permanent peace for 
the world ‘ The eoveiiant of th* 
Peace la-ague contains no intone 
lion that it aught he wtae, or right 
to allow these who must do the 
dy mg ami the paying to pass up>u 
these matters with which they are j 
so much concerned, flivr the |*eo I 
plr universal -nffrage (eountHijr 
the a nan'll as people) and sobm t 
the dretsration* of war to thei 
and there will be little need to 
Irnnhtr shou! fiitnre warn

r in g
one
war.

V A C A T I O N  N
Sale Week Begins Saturday, July 19

XliH.
”  from R<
i shout ! 
*d the 1

Violet Dulce Complexion 
Powder

Delightfully seente '• 
with the violet dull'" 
odor White .Flesh 
.mil Brunette tints. 
50< or free if you 
pureha*e any two 
other .ri0c articles in 
this advertisement.

_ .  I f  you buy any two articles listed at a similar price, 
1 he I  Ian we g iv e  you a third one of equal value— choice Ur 

be made by you— ‘ ’ 3 for 2. ’ ’ To illustrate— Buy any
Rexall Cold Creai

CORREI

Oil Open 
of Locatic 
Ox-Bow.

two 25c articles listed here and we will give you your choice of any 
other 25c article on the list. Buy any two 50c articles, and there will
be a third 50c article free. With a purchase of any two articles, you 
have the opportunity of selecting a third article at that price, which 
you may have free.
_  Thu plan was developed by the United Drug Co., the
Purpose manufacturers of the articles, as an advertising plan.

They sacriflice their profit to get wider distribution, 
and we give our customers the benefit of this price reduction so that 
each one can have more vacation comforts writhout extra expense. 
These prices do not include war tax.

An antiseptic and heat
ing cold cream, espec
ially recommended for 
ehappiiig and roughness 
of the skin raused by 
exposure.
25c or given away free 
with any other thro 25c 
articles purchased.

rei

lixson, wh< 
>up of oil 

publication 
jnor thrt ha 
Ihc effect tl: 

opera* ions 
for a test 
ling scut

25c ARTICLES
BUY AMY TWO GET ONE FREE

oflh* proponent' <>f the 
l***giic of Natoii* have sought to 
quiet ,-rtlinsm in this country by 
elsimmg thal Article Ten will not 
bind us to oppose Irish freedom : 
and thus controvert the principle 
o f •‘ ■elf-determination of smelt 
nation*. announced by Brvsnleu’ 
Wilson That ihc British take ■ 
•liffcrrni view of the matter ta e» i | 
deoeed by the foiaw mg quota! *oe 
from the I am* Ion 8|ie<'talor ’ I'll 
iter the isrm tnt of the la-ague o*' 
Nations America and the Alin - 
guarantee the ’tentorial integrity 
nf the British Empire and then 
fore nil* out lriah independent i 
under the banner of Sinn Fern 
Of course, thin interpretation ap 
plies alike to alt countries ail)I 
nations now under British ndc 
and to the a.WII.OWi square miles 
o f new territory which will have 
the same status under the IV fo  
Treaty It mean* thal if Canada 
or Australia, either of which could 
now sueresafully a-*ert its md< 
petifleoee, should tire o f Brutal 
dnminatihn it would he our duty, 
aa the English understand the 
tarngiir covenant. to assist ii 
whipping them hack It wears 
that the South African term cry 
t-ken by rahery, ms:l forever 

in in th hand* of the robher- 
ft means that a handful, o f 15 

Ragland shall 
an * third o f 

of the w o rd . apd that

Rexall Skeeter Skoot
Au unobjectionable. non-irre- 

tating preparation' which frees 
one almost immediately from these 
(•eats.

Banquet Rarnce Talcum
llluqrtird  elsewhere. Soothing 

and cooling—juat what you need 
for thsrc hot summer days.

Violeat Dulce Cold Cream
An xccpt iniially high-grade 

cleansing cream, perfumed with 
Farina Vialeta. In both jars and 
tubes.

Klenzo T ar Sham 
poo Soap

Boquet Rame Ta l
cum Powder

A strictly first-class Tar Shampoo 
Soap of the highest grade. (Ivies 
a thick abundant lather and 
helps keep the hair and 
scalp in healthy condition 
Once used—always 
Used.
25c a Cak e. or free 
if you purchase
any other two
2.r»c article*.

Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream
Fill* the pore* and softens tin 

skin Will neither soil garments 
or grow hair on the face

3 r»!vranc

Byta Face Powder
A high grade French powder, 

especially imported for us. In 
white, fiesh or brunette.

'Vacjfioc
b - f

delightful preparation, math 
of the finest Italian Tale, 

double bolted and purified. 
Contains the combined per- 

fume* of rose, jasmine, 
heliotrope and lilac.

50c or free with 
the purchase of 

any other two 
50c articles

Comforts

Alma Zada Far* Powdar
For those who prefer a very 

heavy “  sticky”  powder, which 
will protect from the Weather; 
delightfully perfum c*c!

V D Liquid Complexion Powder
Particularly for use on neck, 

shoulders and arms Will hide 
sunburn very satisfactorily.

Maximum Rubber Sponge*
Just the right shape to fit th. 

hand. Juat what you need to 
earvy with you

Violet
Dulce

Talcum
Powder

Rexall Tooth Pa»te

The talcum for penecs of refine 
m»i.t. Made of the highest grade 
Italian Talc doubly bolted and 
delightfully scented with Banna 
Viol ta
A near wit.v for Milailv ’a dressing 
table
25c or fr**e with tlif [tttPflmil «»f 
mtv nthfr two 25r nr! id**.

Trailing
Arbutus
Talcum

Powder
An attractive lithographed box 
containing a finely ground talcum 
perfumed with the well-beloved 
flower a breath c f springtime iu 
the raidat of iisiumer Splendid 
lor either adults or infants.
25e or free with any other two

A perfect dentrifiee. anti- 
•c|»tie and deodorant J-. 
elean* and whiten* teeth. 
I ’om.'s out flat on th< 
brush.
25c a tuba. Y»u get it 
free with the pnrekaae cf

Fickas Drug Co.
TKu Raxall Storu Momphia, Taxaa

50c ARTICL  
Buy Any Two, Oat 

Violat Dulca Sham) o <

n;.

Frees hair from oil an 
it fluffy and beautiful, fi 
us a cleanser.

Violat Dulce 
A delightfully pcrfuB 

a soad containing no rv  
Ii, and, therefore, does 
the moat delicate dm  

Raxall Medicated S 
A cleansing a ie ll 

agent. Not only gm«l 
plexioit, hut invaluable 
ing cuts xml bruise- 
clean.

Harmony Mosqui
A most attractive 

ridding one o f mos'iod 
eately perfumed iu hsn 

Elkay a Straw Hat 
Not only makes 

look new. ubt also 
and rust stains. ■

Raxall Sunburn 
fooling and com 

relieves ehafling ami 
Raxall Baby T 

Delicately perfum 
ally made for the little 
mother's touch for baby 

Raxall Hi *
Harmless q)<| i i i .ii- 

Effectually removes o*le 
piratioii.
Raxall Tan and Frw kk
Soothes, softens and 

the akin Relieves
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Casade Linen
0

Paper and Eavt!<

>in|* sideBacked in c
opening box
80c par Pound or free with 
any other two MV articles.
Envelope* to match—two 
package* for 2’*e . or free 
with any oth,*r two 2V  
article*.
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TITLES GOODNIGHT BAPTIST 
lAR HEROES CHURCH DEDICATED

Proposal for Dadication and Memorial Service* 
sidant”  la W ill Ba Hald Naxt Sunday

•xaa Solon I Public Invitad to Attend

Italy* Iti.— W hen
message wkh

today, suggeat 
Pershing and 

title* pernian- 
gr Admiral Sim* 
luu be made ad 

|y, member* r*»- 
Ita, greeted the 

Penning with

name was ap- 
pM B klM i while 
9«i. no,”  Mention 

Henaon <u'd 
glowed with ap 
(the Detuoeral* 
lx* reading clerk 
■  signature of

* t

III order to move 
sage by making 
the permanent 

g jlllted  State*t”  
(dative Blanton 

ftXIIN.
i ”  from Repub- 
a shout *' Make 
d the Texas

The (loodniRht Baptist ( ’hurt'll 
will hold Dedication services Sun
day July 27th. They have well 
equipped brick building which in 
now out of debt anti in to he 
formally dedicated on thi* date.

Rev W. II. MeKenxie will 
preach the dedication aennon at 
II  »  m. The night service will 
preaent a memorial program in 
memory of Dr. K. ( '  Buckner 
who opened the Punliundic De
partment of Buckner Orphans 
Home in the old Goodnight Coll
ege property. Hi* death aome 
month* ago was a great losa to the 
Hnptiit Denomination Kcv K. It. 
Morgan of Memphis, Texas, will 
will preach the Memorial sermon

There arc now aoinc twenty-five 
orphan children in the home and 
they will have part in the Memo 
rial progratne. All friends of the 
Heme in thi* section arc cordially 
invit'd The day with itsserviei* 
promises to be a memorable out 
in the life and history of the town 
of Ooodilight.

BRYAN OPPOSES U. S
ALLIANCE W ITH FRANCE

CORRECTED Lincoln, Neb.,— In a ataten>enr
given to the Asaociated Press 
William J. Bryan, while espousing 
the League of Nations, condemns 
any alliance with France. Mr. 
Bryan iuaiKta it would he a league 
within u l'ague, to the discredit 
of both
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M U iT  V B U S  $100 PER ACRE

Millet Prove* Paying Crop- Net* 
Mora Than Either Wheat or 

Oats On Same Farms

Bill Keateraon, who lives in thi 
Newlin country, was here yester 
day with a load of millet seed 
which he sold for $9t>.00- Mr. 
Keateraon said that this millet 
crop would yield, in hay and seed, 
more than $100.00 per acre; and 
that he would get a crop of sor 
guni. which was sown with the 
niillct, off the same ground, lie 
said that the millet, would pay 
better than either the wheat or 
oats, both of which are good, 
grown on the same farm. The 
oats yielded 75 bushels and the 
wheat over 20 bushels.

A recent leter from Buster 
St -phens said that he was with 
the Asiatic Sqadron at Vladivis 
took. Siberia and shout to sail fo- 
lloug Kong, China, He ia on the 
8. S Albany.

PR IS ID N X T  ASKS
HIGH RANK FOR

4 W AR LEADERS

I  Washington. Permanent ranks 
o f generals in the regular array for 
General Pershing and General 
March, chief of staff, and perma
nent ranks of admiral in the Navy 
for Rear Admiral Sims and Ad
miral Benson, chief of operations, 
were asked of Congres* by Presi
dent Wilson.

Mr. Fred Boswell left Sunday 
for Wichita Fall*.

Commiaoionert' Court

Commissioners' Court met Mon
day for the pnrpoae of canvaaaing 
the return* of the special election 
for State Senator to All the plaee 
made vacant by the death of 
Senator Bell.

The official return* were aa 
given in last week's issue; Temp 
let on carrying this county and 
Bledsoe winning in the diatriet.

Rider K W. Officer o f Turkoy. 
was hefe Friday on hia way home 
from Clarksville, where he went 
to deliver a aeries o f lectures. He 
was recalled home by the illno 
of Mr*. Officer, whoa condition u 
now much improved.

FATS VS. LEANS BASEBALL BATTLE 
TO BE FOUGHT TOMORROW EVENING

COWBOY KILLED 7 
MEXICAN OUTLAWS

FEEUNO 18 RUNNING HIGH AND SPECIAL POLICE M AY 
BE APPOINTED BY THE MAYOR TO KEEP THE 

PEACE COUNTY OFFICERS W ILL  EN 

FORCE THE STATE  LAW  AOAIN8T 
*• BETTING ON BALL OAME8

Former JA Puncher Make* Record 
With Mexican Bandits for 

Moving Targets

s f I

Memphis fan*.* especially the 
hacker* of the "F a ts ”  anil 
*’ Ica ii.”  are anticipating a treat 
in the hasebnll battle lietween thi 
nines tomorrow evening at tirOC 

Boosters for both side* are eon 
tident of winning and specially 
coached rooters will enliven the

game The county authoritii* 
will however, see that the Stab* 
law against betting i* enforced, so 
that the ” *port*”  will have to n* 
strain their ” enthusiasm in that 
direction. A big crowd ia expect 
•*d ami a good purse for the baud 
will probably result.

JULY TERM COUNTY RACE RIOTS ALARM 
COURT CONVENES WASHINGTON CITIZENS

Mid Summer Term of Court Con
vened Monday Jury Lists 

For Two Weeks.

The mid-slimmer term of the 
Hall County Court convened last 
Monday. This week ha* been de
voted to the non-jurv eases.

The following jurors were 
drawn for the Second and Third 
weeks, to appear for service on 
Monday, July 2fi, and on Monday, 
August 4, respectively;

SECOND W EEK:
B- M. McElreath, Jno. K. Mtam, 

B. Oerlacn. C. R. Iicmons, Jo«h 
I,mull. Geo. A Sager. B. F. Cope, 
S. K. Jones, M T. Gilbert. O. F. 
Barker. Jno. C. lcCmnpt. Jet 
Fore. 11. H. Stocky. M R. Moore 
E E. Lockhart. Tracy Davis 

THIRD WEEK
W A. Eaaary, J A Burk. C. 1». 

Perkin*. J. S. Forkner. J. K. Orr 
Webb Brewer. H. F. Cmapbell, S 
I. Byars, John Baas, J. L. McBray* 
er. D- D. Adkins. 11. B. Brvan 
A B. Dennis, E N. Hudgins. K. T 
Kelly. T.lohn Seal*.

Congres* Asked to Intervene. Jim 
Crow Law Proposed for 

Street Cars

OKUMA DEMANDS
EQUALITY RAC IALLY

IN WORLD POWER

Yokohama.—Failure o f th* 
|*eacc conference at Pari* to adop 
Jap.iu’s proposal of racial equality 
was denounced by Marquia Oku- 
ma. formerly Premier of Japan, in 
an address he delivered recently 
before the Japan Civilisation 
Society

“ It is a blot on justice and hu 
inanity that the whites, who eon 
i.titute less than one-third of thi 
world's population. assume the 
control o f the world, and I declare 
that a justice and a humanity 
which do not recognise racial 
equality are scarcely worthy of 
the name,”  he said. ” Germany 
liai hitherto been a great influence 
in the world, and this influence ia 
ilnnit to be replaced by Anglo 
American influence which will 
produce a far-reaching effect on 
the future peace o f the world an I 
the weal of mankind.”

—  _  _ _ _ _ _  *

W IL L  NOT BAN 8TORAQE
OF BOOZR IN HOMES

Washington, July 21— A motion 
to strike from the prohibition en
forcement hill the provision per 
milting storage o f liquor in the 
home for pcnonal uae was de
feat i*d in the House today 107 to i.

The motion, by Representative 
Raker, Democrat, Cuifornia. was 
oppose*I by Chairman Volsteail of 
the Judiciary Committee.

Voting for it were Baker. Blan 
ton of Teta* and Cpshaw, all Dem 
oerata The House previously 
had defeated overwhelmingly an 
amendment to limit home poaaess 
ion to $50 worth of liquor

Mr. John Bishop ami family re
turned thia week from a month'a 
viait with relativea at Fort Btoek- 
toe. Mr. Hiahop aeid that they 
drove through mud and water 
most o f the way home. He aakl 
crop condition* in the country 
traversed were good

Read Ike

Wmdiiiitnn. July 22.—Congress 
was asked to take notice of the 
race riot* und crime wave in the 
iiatioiuff capitol today, and Presi
dent Wilson was asked to declare 
martial law and police the city 
with troop*, in resolutions intro 
(lured in the house by Representa
tives Clark, Democrat. Fb>rida, 
and Vailc .Republican. Colorado, 
respect i\ cly.

Hi win after noon, tlx* ix-are*t of* 
ficial estimate of last night‘a rio’ 
ing stixxl at tlvr dead, ten expect
ed to die, scores of lesser wound 
ed or injured, and the eases of 175 
rioters docketed in the poliei 
courts.

At the same time, Senator Har 
rison, Mississippi, Democrat, in
troduced a resolution to separate 
the whites and the blacks on the 
street ears.

W HITE WOMEN ARE
ATTACKED ON 8TREET8 

OF NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington,.-—The sixth attack 
hv negroes on white women dur
ing the last four weeks on the 
street* of the nation’s capital 
was reported to the police. In this 
ease the assailant*; were frighten
ed away, but in four other eases 
the victims were nibbed nr iu- 
jured. Rewards totalling more 
than $2.tMN) raised by private sub
scription an* standing for the 
arrest of the culprits.

As a result the netion's capital 
is going through Cto novelty of r 
man hunt with citizens taking 
affairs into their own hands to tht 
extent of forming a vigilant com
mittee beside raising the rewanl.

Union Clifton was here Monday 
from Kstelline.

Mr*. W ill Brown of W»eo. came 
in Sunday to vi*it her mother, 
Mr* <W. A Travi*.

FEDERAL OUARD ORDERED 
OUT IN CAPITAL RIOTS

iWashington, Jyl.v 21—The Fed 
eral Government Intervened today 
to prevent a recurrence of the at
tack* made Saturday and Suiidai 
nighta by soldier*, sailors and mar 
inc* against negroes in retaliation 
for assaults by negroes on white 
women in thi* city. A fter a eon 
ft*rencr between Secretary Bake 
aixl the local governing authori 
tiea, the Army provost Guard was 
restored to duty.

The police authorities announe 
ed that 250 soldier* and marines 
would aid the police in pstrolling 
the atreeta to night

Zeb Land waa here yesterday 
from Buck Creek. lie  *aid that 
tha boiler flor the Buck Creek deep 
test well, near hia plaee. waa an 
the way to the wall from lledlev 
and that everything waa in read!- 
neaa to begin drilling aa aoon aa 
tha boilar could be act up Ha 
Mid eropa ware good, though lata,

T
Bob Carter, writing from Big 

Bend. Texas, on July $. gives the 
following a count of an exploit of 
a former JA puncher;

‘ 'Have* Ikihliin* an old JA cow 
boy, who is well known in Arm 
strong county and at Clareixiou, 
took a New York oil man down 
in the Big Bend country recently 
to look at some oil leases near th* 
bonier. On their return trip sev
en Mexicans held them up expect 
ing to rob the oil man Hayes 
stopped the car and the battle b • 
gau, the oil man said. Hayes using 
an automatic Colt* and the Mexi
cans using rifles. Hayes k ill’d 
six of them with the tint six shot.* 
and had punctured the seventh 
twice when the Rangers a p p ea red  
and captured. He died from h**- 
woiindn in a few minutes llayei 
was slightly wounded and the car 
wua damaged some from Mexieai 
bullets.” —Claude News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neel wen- 
visitors at Hadley Sunday .

MINIMUM WAOE BILL
IS PASSED BY C0NQRE88

Washington. July 22.— By a 
vote of to 47 the house today 
paosed the bill providing a mini 
mum wage of $3 for all govern
ment employe* except those iu 
the postal service. The wage is 
exclusive of the war time bonus of 
$240 a y ar allowed cmployea.

READ-WHITACRE WEDDING

Popular Young Couple of Newlin 
Community Quiatly M im ed 

Sunday Afternoon

Mr. Floyd E. R-a.l and Misr 
Jewell Whitacn*. of Newlin, were 
married at the Presbyterian 
Manse here Sunday afternoon a' 
5 :00 o'clock. Rev Swaim offieia* 
ing. They were attended by M* 
and Mrs ('has. Whitacre. of New 
tin, and Miss Duluth Musa, a 
cousin of the bride, from !>••* 
Moines, New Mexico.

Mr Read resides at Newlin at 
present but he and his bride e\ 
peet to make their home at Hhcr 
man, where Mr. Read will elite* 
business. The bride has been en - 
ployed a* bookkeeper at the 
Newlin bank for sometime.

Mr. snd Mr*. Read left Sunday 
night for a month’s viait at var< 
on* points in East and South 
Texas Their many friend* wiah 
these popular young people much 
happiness and prosperity.

LEGISLATURE IS
ADJOURNED, PASS

A LL  MONEY BILLS.

Austin July 2S.—After having 
been in aenaion for thirty days 
the third called sesaion of the 
Thirty sixth legislature adjourn 
ed sine die Tuesday. AH appro 
priation bills wen* disposed of 
and while the total* are not as 
yet available, the money appmpri 
at«d for the next two fiscal years 
will reach close to A3 000,00T 
which i* juat about the estimated 
revenue of the State.

Suffrage ia Jaaaoia

Jamacia.—A bill to enfranchise 
women ha* been passed here. All 
women who pay taxea of not lea* 
than $10 a year and who are 25 
year* old or over are qualified 
to vote.

Mimes Lurile Cruft and Mildrxl 
Goodman viaited friends iq,Clar
endon Saturday and Sunday

Mr. Will Roberta, of Cleburne 
l.aa leaned the Prismw Theatre 
from Ham llarle for a year, taking 
ekerge Tuesday. Mr. Roberta ia 
an experiaaeed allow 

tbobwtau

THE GOVERNOR’S 
DUTY TO TEXAS

Temple Nowtpapor Thnkx Hobby 
Demonstrated Unfitness la  

Blue Ridge Farm Matter
’ «  , ■ . .«*'• 

Au investigation of the Blue 
Ridge option release shows that 
Willie I* was at least recreant iu 
hi* duty to Texas by signing away 
a prefit of $300,000 that the alatw 
already bad tuade. The committed 
*aya that it w.<* evidmt that the:*' 
was this amount of clear profit iu 
the land, even if there waau’t a 
drop c f oil on it.

The committee that made the 
iiiv ilitigation waa on.' appointed 
by the governor'* political frirnn* 
Hi* crowd is in the saddle; nobody 
else baa a chance down at Austin, 
and it is certain that the report 
was strcchcd to the breaking point 
with the blanket of charity. Yet 
read this quotation;

“ We find from the facts that 
when governor aixl two prison 
conimiMsioners signed purported 
release they knew or should have 
known that they were attempting 
to waive the righta o f the State 
under a contract in which tha 
state had a profit of at least $30U,- 
000.”

The report also says that Walter
( J * » d  |M«| uo p e llU IIU O f))

PENITENTIARY PRISONERS STRIKE

Military Pnaoncn at Loavanworth
A ik  for Skortor Hour*. Mor* 

Food and Amnesty

Leavenworth. Kan., July 22.- 
N early two thouaand military 
prisoner* in the diaciplinarv bat 
racks at the Federal prison here 
went on strike today and have 
repeatedly resisted attempt* of 
the guard* to foree them to work 
Just after noon Colonel Sedgwick 
Rice, iu command of the barrack*, 
received a committee of twelve 
prisoner*, who a*ked that th< 
men lx* given shorter hour* aixi 
more to eat.

Th" twelve priaoiier* who were 
given a hearing before Colonel 
Rice were largely foreign-bore 
radicals, prison official* said. They 
were appointed at the *eeret meet 
ing heM Saturday uftemoon, and 
gave their complaint* in detail.

The men involved in the atrike 
sr? all military prisoners, many 
of them sentenced in France.

The di mand* o f the prisoner' 
that they be granted amnesty and 
that their |dca for freedom be re 
ferret! direct to President Wilxoa 
had not been granted tonight, it 
wa* announced by Colonel Rice.

WORK BROUN UFON NEW 
FORD OARAOR BUILDINO

The work of placing material 
upon the ground for the erection 
of the garage building to be built 
by Clarence Powell, anti occupied 
by him with the Ford Garage, waa 
begun thi* week.

The building, which will be ait 
uatetl on Went Main Street, op 
|xmite the Drmocrat building, will 
be 50x140 feet with glaaa and 
ornamental brick front and ee 
mrnt floor It i* being erected 
for permanent uae as a garage and 
will have all modern convenience* 
for this uae.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Bagwell 
aixl children of Katcline were h«». 
Monday afternoon.

The Hall County Hinging Con
vention will eonvene at Lodge, 
Sunday. August S, at 2-00 p. m 

The singing school, under the 
direction of T. Q. Dyea*. of Ver 
non, will begin Monday morning 
August 4

FRED BOON,

R. H. Greene and family 
ed Sunday from their 
which waa spent ia New 
and Colorado. They 
trip ia their ear and were away 
thirty day*. Mr. Grxene oaM that 
he enjoyed the trip f

‘it, ,'v • wwH M m
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraph# and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Intereet to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

ASK YO U* KIDNEY8 WELL? Announcement

T ihU v at thi- Prineesa “ String Johnnie 1‘a.vnr wa* at Uhildre*' 
Beans”  ' Sumlay,

Friday at the Pt)b m w  “ Her! Monday. at the Prime*. .special 
Great (haiice. ; *""* feature.

Thursdax at th<- PriiK iw  “ Such | iHimph Powell. of Verona. was 
a Little Prince.”  here Wedneadsy.

Panama llata at redu.-ed prices | See “ Poppy Girl* Husband at 
Kos» Tailoring Co. (the Prineea* Saturday.

Mias Manrhe Muck a Sec. ia her* 
th** guest of friend* aii*l relatives

A new shipment of “ N<» Naim- 
huts. Kiiss Tailoring Company .

Karnest Ijee, of Wellington 
vudted friend* here Tuesday

Many Mouphu People Know tha 
Importance of Healthy 

Kidneys.

It you want Jo Sorrow uione., 
*.-*■ or write, T. B. Norwood.

Waate neither time nor money 
but make use of both ; buy M .S.S.

Two and two make live— when 
it'* W. S S. drawing iutcres|.

Mi»» Ona Slattui viaited friends j Miss Mable Ihmn of Childr.-**. 
at Clam*don K -tiirdav ami Sun j •« visi‘Vig relative* her.- this 
dav i "eek.

Fresh hot-Peanut* an*l Pop*-or i 
Jones in front of the Majeatir

i f  y on ean’t possibly buy a Lib 
i-rtv Bond, buy War Savings 
Stamp*.

Wednesday at 
Cry o f the Weak 
n ie Ward

Thursday at th" Majoslie. Metr. 
! presents Hale Hamilton in *' PSl’ 
l Of Pep *.

The kidney* filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidney* remove iiupurites.
Weak kidney* allow impurities 

to multiply.
No kidney ill should la- neglect

ed. There isposailile danger ill 
delay.

I f you have backache nr urinary 
trouble*.

If you are nervous, or worn out
liegm treating your kidney* hi 

aim*;
l'«e a proven kidney remedy-
None endorsed like Doan * Kid

ney Pilla.
Recommended bv thousand*.
Proved by Memphis testimony.
Mrs. C. R. Lemons, S. Nm-I St 

says: “ lioan * Kulnev Pills are 
nil that is elaimed for them I liavi 
used Doan’s ..ff and on for some 
time when my back ha* ached ami 
ha* become sore ami lame At 
sm-h times my kidney** would be 
come out of order. But a short 
Use o f I Hum’s Kidney* Pills has al 
way* given me good result*. I 
have also given this medicine t 
younger member o f our fan 
with splendid Win-fit.

Priee MV at all dealers. Dm

1 wish to announce to the publte 
that I have leased the Pnneeas 
Theatre from Mr. Sam llarle and 
will conduct the business in the 
future, keeping it up to the high 
standard inaintniin-d by the owuer 
Nothing but the W*t ami latest 
pietnre* will he shown and th. 

j highest possible moral plane will 
i be striven for, no production that 
! is in tlig least ipiesttollable will W 

itid the best o f order will

Moauy to Loan:

On farms and ranches. Cheap 
rate. Bee A. C. HOFFMAN, st 
Court House 31

>LE

, Eagistsr *d Bulls.

shown
he kept. As »  former resident of 

j Memphis I am much pleased to

linprve your cattle by heading 
» one, or more, ofyour heril with — , __ -----

our Rrgiateied Hereford Bulla..
Big boned, husky, dark coals; the | 
kind that please. Price* arc right. 
Bcc the*.- bull* before you buy. 

Quigley. Neely A lu-ary.
Memphis, Texas.

c. me “’ home and will he glad to 
I renew acquaintances ami make
I new ones. I have found no other 
town that I consider as good as 
Memphis ** a place to live ; and no , 
other people with whom I would | 
rather live; 1 deem it a privelage 

I to live among you and shall en 
j ileaver to merit your approval « '  
j a citiseu and business man

W K. ROBERTS

— Buy W. 8. 8.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Ain. J. A 
Ottym. W. Vd 
“ My dsugtvffj 
farad terribl). 
not turn In 
doctors gsvc 
wt brought 
dit. She hull 
much at. 
tag beard of i 
got If lor h*r.“l

Dr T L LEW 18 
Dentiat

Over Fieka* Drugstore N o 2 
Memphis. Texas.

Phone 226

| < nil. .1
i call* 

Il'l'.o.M
Mile Hot 
piny nl 
i long |i

Mlnr
rv«e|>l 

(Nivere 
lout am 

firing 
iinklng «
lieII mill
I social 
I  she * 
bun in i 
r i» «a-n

Elder Cypert, of Merkel. Taylor 
county, spent *everr.l day* here 

' last week with friends. Khier ('.•
! |n-rt had iutcnd«*d to attend th. I 
IHiilsou-Warlike debate at Turkey 
buf was prevented by the enud 
tion of the roads.

WIGGINS A W I0GIN8
Doctors o f Chiropractic

Office Ihiiim fliil H *s. Phone I f?  j 
Memphis. Texas

Dr F. B EKWIN 
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Frnk’s Wagon Yard 

Phone 3t»7 Hcsidenee Phone 296
■ If W. S. 8.

simply for

Kill Cooper came down fro 
Amarillo and spent Sunday s i 
hia parent*.

Miss Veda Monroe o f Greenville 
i i is the guest of her cousin. Mi** 
' Maggie Swift.

get IHiau s Kidney 
that Mrs. I.cmon 
Millittrn Co.. Mfgr

idney remedy— 
Pills the sain, 
i hail Foster 
i„ Buffalo, N. \

AMERICANS PUT DOWN
STRIKE IN GERMANY ,

Mr*. Thurman Hutlun* of K> 
tellinc spent Saturday ami Sunday 
here with friend*.

Tuesday at the PruiMM “ Infl 
delity,, also comedy “ Mule* and 
Mortgage* '

Loan* any sise, larger the bet
ter. Long time low interest.

T. B NORWOOD

WANTED- To rent or buy *i 
Underwood typewriter. Call lib. 
4 Thornton-Own* tiro. Co.

Cobletix. July 22 Aun-ricHii 
military police, irtned with ma ■ 
chine gun* and *aw.-d-off shotgun* | 
put dowii a strike of G.-rmati work 
men yesterday in less than two| 
hours after the men had walked . 
out, merely by their presence.

J. A ODOM M D
Practice limited to treatment ami 

I Surgery o f the eye, ear, nose and 
throat. Fitting of (Hasses 
OFFICE over Fiekas No. 2.

The Woma
"In ale :ij

gas to impn 
Cox contim. i, | 
no trouble i|.“ 
cured her, 
its praises cv 
We receive 
rands of

SSftSS jgilriF
women w
com plaints |  
their sex. it

E k r 1

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer anil 

Service Cars 
Phone 24

INVEST YOUt 
IN  W AR SAV 

KEEP YOUE 
WORK!

Monday at tin- Majestic. World Saturday Aug. 2. at th. Maj.-*t 
FdmUorp. presents Evelyn Ureely : ie, a special attraction and L KO 
in ' Phill For Short” . * I Comedy “ Society Stuff .

Wants to Rent Farm In Hall Co. Right T h is  W a y

M um Kliaabetb Lomas of Denton 1 Friday at the Maj.-stie, Marie 
is here visiting her cousin. Miss Waleamp in episode 2 and 3 of 
Marv Helen M iNwIry. “ The Red tllove,”  also a Comedy.

Mrs. Lonnie Edmondson and edneoday at the Majestic, Tri- 
little son. Jack, returned Tuesday ; preaents Taylor Homes in
night from a visit with friend* a» “ Taxi.”  «l»o  reel Comedy “ A 
Bowie. ' l-ady.

I want to rent a farm in Hal! 
county for 1920. Have large 
forve. can gather bale of cotton 
per day. Have iiail experience a* 
farmer in PuiiliMidlc. Refer to 
S. s Montgomery und T R. Bind.-* 
Memphis. 3-8 •

J. L  Marti,
Route 3. Coriutli, Mi**.

if you plea**- for ull kind of 

high-grade Auto Repair .Cork 

Yon 'II not be disappointed if 

you conn- this way for every

thing iuthe repair line-

Tuesday at the Majestic. Gold | Doing business with u* is like 
wvn present* Madge Kennedy iu 1 making love to a widow you can’t 
“ The Perfect Lady," a'so a 2 reel over-do it! Barber » Nboet-Metal 
Com.sly, Work*.

Pbnn • 3* if you want your suit 
fixed up. ipuek K< ss Tailoring 
Company.

G u th rie  B ro th ers  
G a ra g e

Send
w e’ll fill JV,,* 
liver it 
ly and 

ate yo 

Phoi

hint tui 
1ti.ro 

intro.li

N e e l G ro c e ry
t*aM nii'ii"-'i

|l> ii nil it 
See after 
|e* from 

K.OV. .I (lei

We still have a few waist seam , Mm**** N. \s ami Nina Stephen*
«uits Ross Tailoring Company. ; ° f  Dulla*. are here visiting th.-ir 

‘ ‘ Id * "  Shirt* fit and near well grand parent*. Mr and Mrs H. G 
Ross Tailoring Co. Btrpheua.

•Inn King and sisters. Miaar 
Mary and Imogen.-, and Miss 1».- 
Nelson left ru.-salay morning f> 
points in Oklohoro*

Mr Pritchett Montgomery re- 
luriH-.l yesterday from a month* 
vacation spent at various T.-xa- 
»nd Oklahoma (M.ints.

Miss Edith Ni.-holsou. o f Dalla* 
who spent several dav* her.- th 
ynral o f her friend. Miss Franri 
Ms ill, has returned Horn.-

M isses Ib ss and Wil.lsh Corl.. 
.-am.- in Satur.lay from Brown- 
w.Kid, where they spent several
wc--k« visiting relative*.

Fridas Al 1, MaJest
Mari.- Wali-amp in eprsodr 4 of
“ The R«1 Glovr, ”  ami Elm« Lin
iH.ln it> efitMab- '11 of * ’ Elmo Th.-
M ighty," also a <t 'oiiit*il V-

I have op.-nr.l a shoe fchnp opu
ait* Slaton, Mil l*r lldw* Store
Have a first <*la*s workman and
will do your r.-p 
erate prir*s

air work at mod

K t HKISTKN'SON

Saturday at the Majestic, Uni
versal presents a spc.-fhl, “ The 
Light of Victory , " with Monroe 
Salisbury, also a 2 reel I. KO Cam 
edy, “ A ILtgtmie Roman.-.*

Messrs. Wallace Johnson su.i 
uni Preston, of Uhildre** sen-

Buy and Sell O il Stocks and Leases

CHILDRESS STOCK EXCHANGE
Will handle your orders and make prompt 

remittances. Calls held nightly at S o’clock. 

List your stocks and leacses and send us 

your buying orders.

T. J. JEFFERIES, Manager
Childress, Texas

i»tg thetr f\r*t visit to Memphis 
two years.

FOR SALK Par handle lamia
|U>*I imp-UVr,it r> nnb s . go.si in*
prwv.-d farms. Berg, -h i in mum
prwved land*. Priee* rod Irrma
la  surt- ota
t *  suit B F Neville .

Itolnart. T< i*<
- — -  — M . I,

Cheap money to loan on Fane* 
ami Kau.-h.-s Vendor's lien not- 
•» bought ii:x| extended I f  you

GRUNDY' BROS.

J M W arren, of Clarendon, was 
here yesterday looking after bind 
asms matter*. Mr, Warren said 
that he had recently returned from 
Eastland, county where he ha* 
ail interest* lie  said that derej.
ftpment Itl 1th# oil Held* in tha
MH*t mu WftM feta * rapidlj advwi.r
H

.1 oh tu 'syiif fi. ft for M-mphi
Tueada.y is to lev ri#r %k>
in that c ilv I l f  IS • jrWTlr
and sril11 UHi fttmhiI Mitokt' fond f
hia newf loI'HtlDl). Hr i* also
aplendi.ll miKtieiftft .and as Mem
phi* ia liu|T a Im lid will be n
taueh 1IF* Ip to tbr m. W elling '»
Lender

Vacation Sale
T w o more days

Closes Saturday Night July 26th 

Buy 2 get 1 Free

Fiekas Drug Stores

Meat Market
Phone 160

|l.n t city 
thnl * 

[visitor at 
ly  when 
ting mil <

Fresh and C an n ed  Meaj 
Lard, C ond im en ts ,  etc.

The animals wt kill arc slaughtered in an 
itary slaughter house ami nothing but fat, !■  
mals arc user!. W e buy and sell stock of a ll!

Men h< 
I here." Ii 

vn« fi
ll you |.i 

as I 
[ «  nnt ynt 
i me. will 

ponurnl 
» (Me r 

liiuk »r
I". Hnrnli 
h* n von < 
|u- linn.t in

ARNOLD & GARDN1

Buy Coal N.
a n d

Save Money

Mint th 
■ tlie nee 

kmo Oolng 
Pi: ->f him.
I tr.-n.-h>-* 

bhml left 
tnru.nl h 

iter |>lu 
►ur< .1 h. 

kte *1 to ho 
si l.la.l) 
• u. I.n.1
h*lt k It

1 he *n!d. “ 
In- you. I 
Id feel y« 

■«t.--e wor 
Id I r>«»y

I

The W orld 's Greatest 
Jersey Cow

Sue hies Agnes urthefbvt Jersey Cow 
11**1 lb*, ofin ih* world to ptuduie UXU I gS 

butler lat u> 1 year burtna the lu n  
that *he made tht* Wmkri g<* ord.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

waa a part <4 her ration. Th* (art
that the owwer e« Sophies Agnes as

"  as th* uwaers g  X) other

h k vi you Kxxan
T Y O W  t
1FTSWW

t* a

SUCCEED)
r f. CRAVER

Special Run Closes Saturday 
Evening July 26th.

Just the remainder of this week in which to take 
advantage of our Special Prices.

Saturday evening July 26th our last day.

“Others are being Photographed why not U? It's 
worth thinking over!

Phone 30 W. D. ORR 713 Main

“The Photographer in Your Town"

Now  is the time to put] 

your winter’s supply 

coal! There is to be an 

vance in price on Augui 
also an advance in frei| 

rates.
W e  carry the Big Mair< 

Lump Colorado and 

ger” head and can su| 

your wants.
“Now to the accepted tlnrw

Wm. Cameron &  Co.
■ ■ ■ ■ '■ ■  ■ ■ ■ "  1 1  1 1 ■ ■

Pinter

forse?

Do
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lied It hi<r Idle hour, 
rallod It her l>u*le«t. 

i)«*»«-,l to In* from Iv i  
(tin* Hulilh-r*' unit Hall- 

njr night* tin- hand* 
long i>h» i m-v <-■> « Io n 

ling.
xc»*|d Sunday. for 1.1 
civrm l her ty|»ewrlt- 
>*t ami hat nnd iron* 
Wing there <d»# hail 

liking aaudwlelie* nml 
inn who u on lit arrlv* 
urn-ini hour. I tin'll u# 
’, <h* ana a gn-nt fa

in aervlee, making 
lawn the hoot* hoys

%  V *:

•luring mg lilt* hour." ,
“ Your hit* hour," h* ra|ie*t«-d 

tUoughtfnllg. “tllndja, gou will never 
mailt*- your vn*t amount nt  worfe In 
•gonr Idl* hour.1"

“It no-re |ilra«ur* for mr," ah* 
Mitwrrrd. “and t Kara n*-vrr barn on 
hntitty *• I v u  daring tlioao hour*."

“ I *tlll want yon t# ho happy Otadya. 
hut don't you think you might *p*ml 
lho«« frw initiate* with mJ In our 
hma*r*

Two work* later Mr*. Harold Jenka 
aent rard* to h*r friend* aayltig her 
%t liome' would tie from Hva to *la on
Wednesday*. ,
(Cop) rlgtil, 1*1*. by th* Mi-ftur* New*. 

pttp*r Uytidl.'ate I

e waa huay making a 
■alnil, *he ilinnrt-d to 
n uniform Ju«t i-oter- 

a gin m e ah« t-otlld 
■ Mger, pmhahly notin- 

who hud norer l>i-i-n 
vre. Hurriedly ate 
ahe hud lu-en ualng. 

ire he was atnndlng. 
o.“  Kite ualil, rordlullT.
her blind.-“ You nVe

. Talkin’ About It.
A farmer an Id In lilt negro aervant: 
“Jim. have yiui fed th* hor*e*T" 
“ Yu sal r.”
“ What did you feed 'r m f 
“ Hay."
“Old you feed the rows?”
“ Yaaalr."
“ What did gu#Y**«l 'em Y'
"Hay."
"I i|i| mu feed the diu-kaY"
“Ynaalr."
“Whut did yon feed VinT"
“ Hay."
“ f>ld they eat It T*
“ Nawalr; dey didn't exnetly eat It. 

ae far a* I «nw. hut they were talkin' 
about It when I lc f.”—Brooklyn ( 1 1 1- 
gen.

PERSONAL INVITATION 
FROM FAIR OFFICIALS

DEATH OF A FAMOUS DUCK
foggy of Bourn, N. J.. Laid IB  (gg *  

In a Smgl* v*ar. and Wa* Kaady
W trld i Champion.

1 * 0  N tllPSON.
f itlidam

pled hi* griitltude. Kvl 
yen nfraid of the re- 
reeet ve.

ere." (Daily* iMiitln- 
make you arr]Un>nled 
other men." 

ntly. «he led the wny 
re*- boylah looking fel- 
ng
—. Why. I don’t he 

your nnme.”
Jenk*, Ilundd Jenka.” 
ilrt.
Jenka. I.ot me pre 
Ornnt and Mr. Lynn, 
dyn said, turning In 

H  Mr. (irnnt. “you run 
Mnkr I* mud* perf*-etly

N o F ilth  No Flies!

hud turned away to 
Harold turned to 

Introduce me to the

I FI loo and tilth go together No flltb.
I no IDesI About the only good thing 
: you can any about the fly la that bla 
1 prearnro should atlmulrte you to hunt 
up the plant where ho waa born and 
destroy it *o that it may breed no 
more of hit kind.

Fly swatting may be a popular pas
time. It has been talked about much, 
ho far, ft has proved Ineffective. Th* 
well moaning person applying tha I 

, swatter at every opportunity, kills one " 
fly nt a rltno. The removal of the con
tent* of a single manure box will swat 
millions nf them at a blow.

Screens and swatters are a good 
i thing, but a clean neighborhood Is the 
be*t. Uct busy!

ocery

t you knew her. She 
Carter, much beloved 

)n service."
Tin n member of that 

'answered with n smile, 
he room and Inld hi* 

irter'a arm. "Mr. Jenka 
jeet you If yon will 
minute.”

_____ w here Mr. Jenk* was
Paul glanced nt them Imth 

y nnd then Introduced
£n* •• nfler that did llnr- 
,40 ' - from the gmepfol 
S ieved deftly ultonl tile

How to Sterilize Milk.
Ora M Kraus and B. Barbara of the 

city of tluenoa Alrea assert In the 
Vneiichener Medialnioche Wochen 
achrtft that water or milk can be ren
dered sterile simply and rapidly by 
shaking with animal charcoal and 111 
terlng. A three per cent addition of 
rharroal sufllcea for milk If It be * 1- 
lowryd to atand for 1 5  minutes.

AM*i two tear*. daring a part ol 
which time the grounds and build 
Inga were pntrloth’ully turned over tu 
" t ’nrle tvatu'' during the war. the 
gats'' of the State Fair of Texas will 
agalfl opep for the thirty third sea 
a Ion mi Oet «tli Thl* will he known 
as the "Victory Fair."

For many months our balovod 
Slate has been blessed with coploau 
rain- These hatjy Iran stunned our 
Held i Into modern, variegated Harden* 
of Men. Business I good All con 
dltlon* favor the tu >*t compieheuaive 
repreaentsllve and Inrgely attended 
Fair we have ever held. We hope to 
bring two people hero where only one 
wa» here before. * *

Holden grain {run fertile fields, lu. 
clous fruit* (rum luigraat orchards, 
succulent vegetables from well kepi 
gardens; lowing lie id* of fattened 
cattle, iiiugnlflisn, thoroughbred hors 
es. ami ail tlie other faithful, lowly 
friends of maa, as well as riches from 
the mart* of trade; modern creations 
of the Inventive wizards' brain; the 
wor.ders of science; the beauties of 
art In a word, our Twentieth Cen
tury 'Texas civilization will be lypt 
fled, visualised at the Victory Fair!

It hikes time tu picpare displays. 
Are you -eelcg that your county, your 
home town will be properly represent 
ed ' Little display space Is left.

In the spirit of fullest confldence. 
theiefoie. In the extent of our prepe 
ml tons, we most cordially invite the 
people of Texas, and of the entire 
Southwest, to accept this, our hearty 
invitation to be present Oct «th to 
I9 lh. so that you may enjoy to the ut 
most the benefits and pleasure* thsi 
we have provided tor you at tbe Vie 
tory Fair.

STATE FAItt UF TKXA8 .
Jna N Simpson. w  || Stratton.

* President. Secretin
— ■— 1 1 — ■■■ i—

The death of Peggy, the famous 
duck of Huaen. New Jersey, comes as , 
a reminder to us that we would do
well to follow the principle* which
guided lh* life of thl* excellent bird 
Peggy wa* celebrated In two hemis
phere* a* live chumplon egglayer of tbe
world, the New York Krenlng Post 
state*, Peggy, In one year laid aa I 
many a* Xffl egg*. Yet, celebrated as I 
she was. noted wherever egg* were laid
or aeramlded. head of her glorious pro
fe**|.>n, aliat was hrr attitude after
we entered the war? Old *he ru«h Into 
print, airing her opinion n* to nliat 
the president ought to do? N «( at all 
liewpit* numerous tempting offer* from 
fowl fashion* and other magaslue* 
she refrained from n Iterance'a mi eon 
tinned contributing her dally drop to 
national victory, Fven when the Her 
man* opened their recent peace drive 
peggv <11*1 not turn hysterical and tie- 
muud thul they at .nice surrender nil 
the Sttra«>hurg ge<'*e. She. still In *1- j 
I (-nee, went on with her lay. It la r r  j 
luted of her that on the morning of lo-r | 
demise -In- quietly produced an egg j 
and lad: -i tlnp her »atl*fncilou wIBi 
a feeble quack. keeled over and ex- J 
plred.

use in 7 er-e ittsi-.
Tlie other day n primary teacher lb 

the Terri* 11 a.'te m I ol* un* lenchlug 
her youngster* nboilt animals. She 
had told them altnut dotaasstlc anlmaia

I -ml
ijn n
the p

tnv*

Mt
g. Tli
Vnn't
nniina

ol hull

lupte* o f the eow 
n -lie turned to the 

•ottne llllle hoy name 
*? ’ *t;e n-kisl. 
e rwe with alacrity, 
sn* I”  lie shouted.

Keep Your Baked 
Foods Fresh

You can bake more at a time whan you 
use Dr. Price's Baking Powder, and keep it 
fresh longer because it is in the nature of 
pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder to 
keep baked foods fresh. This is only one 
of the reasons why so many women use

D r . PRICE’S
C R E A M

Baking Powder
Mwk- L'ocn Cream of Trrtar

cirrivod Iron, grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves jftw D it tar Taste

-aOB&

—  -  —

'S t

Market 1 H
lint city was hnl nine 
Ic flint «hnrt time In- 
[visitor nt the club. At 

y when he lout to *ay
ling out (Dnd.vs. led her

t.
'ham jjc Idea how much yon

160
P herc.”  he began, “nnd 

you for It nil. I’m

‘armed Mea| 
liments, etc.

«  you luM how nan’ll 
■ mv m I ntn irulnc t*» 
■  Hunt >«mi to think »»f 
» th mo. will you?**

ightercd in an sb 

noth ing but fat, u 

l sell stock o f al

consent 1*1. and with 
she rave hint her

phlitk of you now. and
Harold, nnd I may 

I-U you come hack .** 
he hand gravely. Mulled

W sH ave It
Now Is the tune to use 

it. 8pring is here end 

you will want to clean 

up and paint-up.

Let cs supply you.

J . C .  W O O L D R I D G E

Prices Advance on Delco Light Plants

This is to advise you that the price of Delco Light Plant* 
Mill he advanced $50.00 and up, depending upon the sin  

of plant. This adv ance will take effect August 1. so please 

let us have vour order this month and nave thin amount.

TELEPHONE 63

KEM P &  COPE
Clarendon, Texas

GARDN1

Money

l r  that the I. 1 , 1  • ||T',1 
ter tin- o * n ttu-! i-n* 1 
Atne doing In i lilt ut Ills
gig of Mn, « Mi* he, itn- 
j  trefu-hn*. saw hut one 
blind left behind, 

lurm-d home to find 
Iter (dace of mercy. 

►ur< d h«*r he was |s r- 
Jl:*d to he home nf:,ln; 
jpd (Daily* notlcid one 
, wti* Inidly m u  red.

| I hsd known you nil 
■ be said, “nnd your lei 

you. I could fairly 
)d feel your tniti h." 

|vve-e wonderful. Inc
1 elway* read them

The Bread 
W ill Tell
Try a Sack of

“Wapco”
for yctur next baking 
and take the bread’s 
word for it.

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.

M O N EY TO  LO A N
on Farm and Ranch Lands

See me, or write

T. B. NORW OOD

time to put] 

;er’s supply 

e is to be an 

ice on Augui 
tvance in fret

“The Grasshopper and the Ant”

* *f

he Big M air 

orado and 

and can su

K

rem em ber that story o f  the ant and the grasshopper. T h e  ant, in the summertime, filled his storehouse for the 

|ug winter, while the grasshopper, poohooing  all advice and words o f  warning, hopptd  the merry summer away 

ilmost iroze*the next winter -you remember. Y o u  will also recall the bitter experience you went through during 

rinter 1917 18 when coal was high and almost inr possible to get. D o  ypu want to go through it all again- possi’ 

rorsc? T h e  best, the friendliest advice we can g ive you is to

n« accepted time

iron & Co-

Buy Your Coal this Summer for use next Winter
D o n ’t wait until next fall or winter to order your coal. You may not be able to get it at any price then.

tpanyFarmers’ Union Sup * ■

I
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The Memphis Democrat
Je rry  Dalton, Editor

LOOK FOR GRAVE ANO GOLD
T<n Ri i m m  Which Actuate Scalar, 

arc Saarafclng Amen* Santa Bar
bara Channel laiaaku-

$60,000.00 IN ntfMMS
FOR LIVE STOCK JUNK

Published W eekly, on Thursdays
liaU m l aa wwcihI clam uiattvr ill I hr ixMliiSir at Mriuphla. T»xa». uudtt 

lb « a< t of of March 3. 1MTV.
ADVERTISING RATEh

Display aJvrrtlaiug IS ocsitS per lurfe, column uieasui<-. Mila lu»<-rltou 
ProfoaliHuil earka 11.00 par asoiith
Loral muter*. iv on g  news Uca»», oua oaul p c  want all Initial* anil 

Dusilirii ruunl as wont* Count loti wont* fur rock i i-adin^ lu black type 
I’anl* of tbaukn. obituaries, reeolutloua. rls., one eanl I » t  word No 

charge for church, lodge, club or other Miullar saaimiinaii-uia. except »  heu 
they fieri re revenue Ihervfruui No advcrttasRieut will be lakeu fur less than 
twenty-live rent* tVoot the words and aeud eash with ropy uutcus you 
hare an advertlnln* accown’ with this paper_ _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.50. S i x  m o n th s  85c. * T h r e e  months 45c.

The fallow who brag* about 
saying " ju s t  what he thinks
wouldu 't he so unhi-arable i f  h<* 
won hi ever really think.

Tha man who lives and th r iv es , 
in a good town and doe* not h e lp ; 
to advertise ita advantage* u>. 
inui-h like the fellow  who ts living 
off his w ife a re la tive*--he w ill 
snort wear out hw welcome

HOUSEFLY NESTS IN 
FILTH-HELP TO 

KILL HIM
Watarmelon Tuna

Everybody's jolly here.
1 l i  tell you w hat s tha re.i 

W aleru.elon time is near 
A  moot delightfu l season

The liquor question may no! 
enter into the Mexican situation 
as it does into almost every other 
matter hetng |>ubliel) d au ia cs i 
hut it is significant that the press 
ure for ja fs r v w t im  ti* hate
grown with marked rapidity *im.c 
Ju lv 1.

Hot

O. take rar somewhere.
To aland n*»rth o f here, 

Where the icebergs float on the se. 
I d rathef he there,
With the polar hear.

Than sweltering here, as I be.

Tbs houses* s a fowl sad 
little pest The fojktie lays

tke fleak of dead sad rutumg aalmals 
Berer saywkcre else The eggs kslrk 
into mcfgguts sad tfee ataggvss feed aa 
tke kith call! they sprout else* aad 

fltec The (tec swarm law* 
bringing ailk them tke 

of many d urease - especially 
1 trpbotd. consumption aad <1 reenter* 
1 — wfciefc tkey deposit oa our food

Many of owr bom#* were saddened 
last year by death resulting tram din 
eases spread by Sira Therefore the 
houeely is oar deadly enemy sad wc 
ought to kill him »ff as far as possible 
before warm weal her mines TO do 
Ibla effectually will require the am p 
srnllon of the whole community 

i tTeanlineae generally speaking. Is tbs 
ky • greatest easts*, but If one men 

tip hta place removing all

Again tbs rugged and little-frequant- 
ed Msota Barbara .bannsl Islands are 
being explored for the burial spot of 
Juan Cabrtllo. lb* Intrepid Spaniard 
who visited the California coast la tbs 
sixteenth century. The search ceotsra 
In San Miguel Island, the property of 
J p. Moors, a vfrolthy resident er 
IToritla.

• Cnbrtllo died an <*»» of the Islands. 
It appears reasonably certain, and 
San Mlgvel la generally I-el lev ed te be 
the Isle where he met death. One le
gend pa» It that I'ahrtlla died of a 
fever, wnorhev that he met a violent 
death at the hand* of a narrtor from 
one of the Indian tribe, then Inhabit
ing the channel Islands.

lie u mid to haw t»-ew secretly 
burled at atgh: la s rave. In a spot In 
•rcs'iSH  except at lout title.

Not all the romance that Is aaao 
dated with San Miguel grows out of 
the supposed tragi*' death For gen 
erutnuss (bnfmralaos have beard of 
the fabulous ,ums of gold hidden there 
by see rovers

Ttwwswrw Is sold to hove b* ell hurled
w  the Isle by Sir Francis t>rnke. after 
he bad ilrlnwtl Spanish bullion laden 
sbipa. r*rabe. so the legeud runs, left
hoeredlv and neither returned nor 
gave a key to the secret cache.

<*>*nl of the Spanish and Mexican 
settsw, that overran southern Callfnc- 
o e in the spsnl*h regime, and even 
sff*e the Americans came are said to 
ha* c made the Islands their meeting 
plaw tint („  have hurled there a for
tune la cold and silver coin.

FRBBIDSNT SIMPSON INCH t  A iffk  
APPRO PM I ATI Off n> THAT

. AMOUNT PON VICTORY 
PA IR '

lYosIdenl Simpson of tbs M ats 
Fair of Texas, holm roe thoroughly In
tha llva Stock Industry. Hs In doing 
everything he puaalbiy can lo enoour 
ago It

To this end al President Simp
son'* urgent request, the Board of 
(Srertora has appropriated tha lar
ge*! amount In Ita history, and the 
largest amount offered by say Fblr 
anyufiere for lira stock al the Vic
tory Fait this fall. Wie amount la 
apportioned as follows;

Fnr Beef Cattle Hereford, $16,- 
ooooo Aberdeen Angus. fS.OOO 00; 
Shorthorns. tn.MAOO. Ited Polled 
I1.SM.M

For imiry Cattle Jertaya. 13.000 00 
Holstelas. (3 000 00; (Jurnseys, (300 00 

la addition lo this. Ike number of 
a peels! premiums has been largaly
Increased

To Increase Tbsss rail la prodiM* 
llvsnesa. the*# premiums hare been I 
offered greedy catt'emen from many [
sections of the country have entered | 
their herds no that the rattle show al 
the Victory Fair will greatly surpass 
all.former rattle shoes.

(s ' explained aad demons*rates at tae
Victory Fair, for tha heaekt of (he 
man who handles tha hoe. follows
Ihe plow or drtvas lha truck

Advices are being received by Bee 
i alary 81 ration that local contests 
are being held to select the choicest
product a for the Riots Fair. Tha Ir
rigated districts, the dry sections, 
and all the other areas of Texas will 
have magalBcant displays. It will be 
a rentable wonderland of agrlrultu 
ral and horticultural products la rala- 
bqe boos

FARM PRODUCTS WILL BE 
FEATURED AT VICTORY FAIR

New Jewelry Shop

I have opened a Jewelry Repair S h e  

in the Dem ocrat building. W il l  

your work promptly and correctly 

reasonable ratcs.aatisfaction guarante

JO H N  T. P A Y N E .  Jewel,

KIEV W E LL WORTH »  V ISIT

A MAGNIFICENT AGRICULTURAL 
SHOW—*10.000.00 IN PREMI

UMS OFFERED.

Capital ef the Ukraine Remarkable
Combination ef Old and 

New Cities

The lion**- adopted a current 
rcmitut kmi pro|>o*mg to appropn

harn*ard kith, keeping garbags nans 
covered, etc -  aad bis neighbors oa 
either side do not follow sett, the one 
mao will not be protected from kies 
aad disease

This war oa kiss Is a Job for the 
whole town, sad It la a big oas It la 
suggsmed (hat oer local authorities or ,
soma of oar active cittseae rati a meet

afe dCsiM* te  hang a jvortrait o f ex- j lag aad make plans at once to start 
Governor -Ian R Ferguson in the 'he campaign for 0y axtermlnatlon 
eapitol News Item from l>aily •*« »•  • • » » «  «*•  »U  of tbs health of 
J.||r>#r Beers, the physicians the

>hijhtlv b m M ,  by snkm ?
* , „  . sa aad tbs boys and girls

out the wonts a portrait, this |t wltl oarsaanry to have e H<1*  
rrsMihition should have no tronhle bar of committees to look after the

lerebants 
(be worn

ut pasting m the Texas Senate

tieferrinff to an editorial 4  
pression in last week a |*apcr 
regarding the control of the park 
ers over the cattlr m*lustry a cor 
espon*lrnt at l>alhart *cn*D the 
fo llow ing illustrating the result, 
to sklpBOfB:

*1 On Juljr 14, George I oiirail, of 
Itelhart skipp*st righty-lvr head 
of yearling*, to Khium* City 
weight JQCt pound*, which were 
sold for *17 per rwt On July 21, 
a lot of eighty seven head fpo-o 
the sam,- herd of cattle, averaging 
13 pounds heavier sold for 411..r>0 
»  difference of *11 per head in on* 
week. ’ "Can shi|*prr» au*l grow 
ere continue to do business under 
curb condition*T" a.k* the writ. r.

y saglea of tbs work and see that 
proper preventive measures ars laksn
te remove the opportunities for kiss 
lo lay eggs sod batch then, Renting
tbs ky la laaffsrtlve vou only kill 
•as ky at a swat Ret If you begin 
••Tiler bv spraying manure plies and 
the cwaients at outhouse vaults with 
kerosene <*• *Kh chloride of lime. SO 
that ky eggs will so* batch la tbess 

ywu proven* tha btrth of ml I- 
boas at klea

Tbs mate board of health will be 
(lad to seed ns all kinds of informs 
lion helpful la carrying on s ft * war. 
If owr least doctors havs boss on hand 
k **r  the - smpalgn organisation la 
'ormed about the krai thing to do la 
lo ge< reliable Information and put It 
la tbs hands at oer people 

Who win make the kre* 
start the campaign *

Kiev contain* ahmut live hundred 
tbousenti Inltahllshf*. an*1 romptioes 
f«*nr <t1*Hnct dlMrlct*. which may also 
be called *c|iarmte Iowan. I‘ndnl, the 
coinnierrlal quarter aklrta the river 
Ihilcper. and above It, oa a a*cc|i de
clivity. Is t.ipki, the residential quar
ter. and an MH-tmntiag spot In *nm- 
mer. with Its handwrae villas embow
ered In dark, luxuriant foliage.

Nonh of that la Kiev proper, which 
contains the university and the ca
thedra I at Mt. Sophia, a building erect
ed In the eleventh century, hut en con* 
eianlly repaired and added to that It 
la now a huge and towering atrucinru 
with more Ilian a (loten large gold.-u 
(tomes.

Here also are the theaters, hotels 
and shop* which are quite aa modern 
sa those of 1‘eirogrtd or Moscow. Pet- 
rherak. the fourgl district. Is well 
sorth seeing, for It la honeycombed 
with cave* and catacombs that In old 
en ds)» were used a* places of refuge 
ami aa monastic cells, and where, dur
ing holy festivals, one rah scarcely 
move thrnsxh the dense crowds of pil
grim*. of whom three hundred thou
sand annually visit this ancient and 
revered monastery

The Victory Fair will hara the 
most rxtenaiva agricultural show In 
America Ten thousand dollar* will be 
okered as prwtnlums In this depart 
ment Of this amount 13.000 00 will go 
to County exhibits and l.vooo On to in 
dividual farm exhibits. This U the 
largest amount ever offered by the 
S*ate Fair Directors, and covers a 
wider range of the products of th« 
farm the orchard, the garden, and 

, the ranch than ever before
The wonders performed by the 

tractor dlvarslflcatlon, rotation of 
ci opr. soil study, adaptability of 
crops for cartala localities, and raaav j 
other vitally important sublorts w fl!;

A T T !

PRES

COU*

MOIST AUCUS

King The Tail

Phone 346

nova to

(Continued form  front page j

THE GOVERNORS’
D O T Y  TO  T X X A A

Craw ford, eampeiffw manager and 
personal friend of the govrm o  
worked to change “ leases in a 
material way d etn iam ta l to thr 
s ta te ." and the fee w ie  designated 
to he "o u t o f proportion to the 
amount o f wot% done-, except such 
influence an might have been 
thought to have been exercised. 
umI such net deserve* eon*|emna 
tma ’*

It is caaj fo r (Vsiitieal ciictuh

Italy's Em part*
Italian mnlor rar ssperts showed 1 

railing off tar the Ars* six moot ha of 
IHk compared with Ihe onrrespon*)- 
Ing period at <he two preceding veers. 
From January I to June SO. I (HR. a 
total at 1XW lorries and louring cars 
seer exported having g value of up 
prnximatelv f 1 W lB II lOmpared with 
l  ira vobiciaa la 1BI7 and T.m  in 
IP IA The number of touring ears
exported during the krs* six months 
at IPIk Wta T3k. this constituting t 
record, fur th* kgures of the two pre
ceding years worn ? I f  sod .Vh» ro 
uwrtlvd t

Wsrshihs May Carry Mall.
Removing their ante armor, pro!re

ft *# decks, barbette* sod gtmi would 
change battle crtilsef a Into kne mall 
liners «lth  plenty of room for paamn- 
grrs That It the proposal which has 
the approval of the Rvedlsh minister 
of marine fnr application to the Rwed- 
Ish navy's two Istgeet warships. Tha 
vessels so pa- thra'ed would havs 2.WII 
tons dosd weight ray* Ity with t die 
placement of I..WP tons and a spend 
of 23 tn k» miles an hoar. .Sweden • 
n»*v nainhec* MR war craft of all kinds. 
■ II of which nr* welt d e s ig n e d  and on 
sti acted but rather amsll for actaal 
war purposes This appears to he the 
kret serious Indication of a |s-waihle 
peaceful use for aaval ualts - 1‘opular 
Merbaalra Msga*lne.

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

pro| 
and 

|e orgHi 
The pi 

llrien w 
yiiMislic 
i clone tl 

l eommit 
tha bp̂ kquv-t. m

win* a 
slilwiii.it

If you want a Ford car file your order with! 
promptly— first come first served— w e will get it I

w h a rp ,
LV w

you with the least possible delay.

Have you investigated the Ford Truck? E 
farmer, oil operator or anyone requiring cheap r 
transportation should have one

Our new Gmrage will aeon be fiaiahed mad w e will be able lo •< 
belter and quicker; in the meantime w e will take care of your repair work | 
tke utmost dispatch poasible and render the old-time reliable service.

V w .  < 
Imittcc J 
3i k Fin 

knrv .VI 
|n*t W. 1 
I  placp . 

1.00 v 
in th 

^rn part 
1 were «  
the Hat 

[AHHOcint 
KUhnmii

The Ford Garage

k*' organ
jm> and 

kn<l eiith 
inerei

C L A R E N C E  P O W E L L ,.M g r .

ib f  o f  tl*e n-lennr.
■  Now <|*|eat hoi* arise W hr

to make ekargea, loo ofteu if ha* , Governor Hobby waive the right* 
Keen the ease ui Texan that high ! o f the state he had been railed to
mm*led honorable officia l* have 
been olaisdererl by thowe who want
ed to shake the eonfuicnee of th > 
twople in fheia W e <f«* not einirira-'

repriwemf lit the highest capacity i
And why was hi* h--«t friend an*! 
campaign manager ebnwen. at a 
price <Hit o f all reaoon. to have

- ampaign* o f calumny it m a semi j the stale g interest* bartered awa* 
on* thing la reflect upon the hon-w j for the benefit o f a private nut
o f  a man. Hut W I* Hobby u> vu lualf
geivenmr o f Tex a *, the *leong pel 
«onal friend and anpporter o f 
W P  Hobby ia f<i«Nttenaftt fo v e r  
nor o f  Texan, the legtalafure o f 
Texas made np o f anp^mrter* o f 
W. r  Hobby A committee « « *  
appointe*! by throe friend* to n>. 
veatigafe the Htne R idge affair 
and that committee, a fter heariuc 
many witneaaea and paitaing upon 
evid nee. said that *‘ we HimI froi. 
fneta that whea the govern* r 

* Nigwcd he knew 
that hr was waving 

it «of the ntate umler a cot. 
whioh The *tate ha*i a 

prom o f at leant fflHO.lllbi Thr 
“ “ iMe also fo*m*l 'hat an r\

hailbarhttant *um o f » o n - y  
paid to  the governor'a

fo bring *h*»uT the

W c have no right tn *a y ; it ia 
im|MMMiide to ItNik down in II 
hearts o f men, it ia iinpnuaiblr t • 
search their miiMin and «ay what 
in goioff «n  then- Hut when e 
legm lative eommitlre. mad* up ol 
a fellow a friend*. 6nd» that h< 
deliberately »igne«| away B-'MW.tlOil 
that beloug*-*! In Ihe Mate. whri> 
he knew tha! unrh waa the ran* 
and that hia friend aided ia get 
ting him to do it at a fee o f Bltl.OOfi 
it U time for him tn leeognixe 
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